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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

deli#bftd before fixe QýUeen'8 College
Missionary Society. It shei1 have atten-
tion in our next. A short practical report
siight, if it is flot usually prepared, prove
CL useful feature in the Amioci?,pion.

Communications intended jor insertion
ehotild be in our hande unet Inter than the
2Oth of enoim onth in ortier to sectire tlieir
appearance in the issue of the next month.
We should alsc be furaishied in confidence
,with the naines of correspondents.

We again solicit cler 'ks of Pre8byteries
and otheru te couimuniicate anly faots re-
lating te thé progres of our Church.

THE CHUIRCH IN CANADA.

M&INISTERS' WIDO«WS' 4NLI QRPHANS'
FUND.

eON4UEGÂ»ÀTIONAL COLLECTIONS.

Cornwall, Rerf. Hugh UrqnhartD.D, £11 8 9
.Perth, Bey. Wliai Boil,. ... ,1.......2 10 0
-Marlchams, Rer. Jamea Gordon ... 4 5 0
Brockvile, Rer. Dun. Moerrison. 4 0 0
Moue, RLer. A. Lewis,......... .... 1 O

iTJXbtidge, Rer. W=:. Cleland ...... 3 O O
-Lochiel) eRe..DoXiý McDonald)...... 8 10 o
-Litchfield, %yv. Jno. Liadsay,...... s 15 o
,X4ornby, Rer. Wm. Barr .......... 1 5 os
L~achine, Rer. Wm. Simpeon,. .il o 6

New Richmond, Rev. Jno. Davidson, 3 O O
Finch, RUv. Don. Monro ........... 6 O 0
Anonyxnous contribution from Bromp-

ton, C. E.,.................... 2 O 0
Csmherlaïnd, Rer. Peter LùxIsoy,.. 4 10 0.

'13k P..nVw churç4 -motxteal -Pet
Rer. W. Snodgvass,.............£M a 3

St. Andrew's dhurch Hansiltpn, per
Rer. -R. Burnet,......... 4...... 17 O O

St. Andrew's Chuarch, Toronto, per
Re.'J.* Barclay, D. D.,.......... 31 3 0

St. Andrew's Church, Kingston, per
Rer. J. Machar D. D.,..... 21 0 0

Packenham, Rev. A. Mann,.........3 5 0
Milton and Esquesing, Rer. P. Fer-

guson, ....................... 4 5 0
St. Andrew's Church, Montreal, per

Rev. A. Mathieson, D.D.,........ 36 0 0
Ilawkesbiury, Rev. W. Mair,.........1 10 0
Osnabruck, Rev. )R. Dobie .......... 3 O 0
Indian Lands, Rer. P. McVicar .2 0 0
Martintown, Rev. P. McVicar,.......4 5 0
Darlington, per Rev. J. H. McKerras, 4 5 0
Newmarket A llolland Landing, Rer.

J. Brown ..................... 3 10 O
Ottawa, Rer.jA. Spence ........... 7 10 0

JOHN GREENSHIELDS.
Trea.surer.

Montreal, 291/i JanY., 1857.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

Snbscriptions in aid of the Busilding .Fund,
received since last notice:
Fergus, congrègation,......... è.... £12 10 O
Beckwith do................ b O
Sirocc do............... 17 15 0
Darlington do on account,.. 13 15 0
Mono do................ 1 O

£50 5 O

BUfItSARY FUN»
Montreal Lay Association, £30 lesa £10 paIn

before to Mr. Prospere Loger.
QUICEN' COLLIGE.

~ 171 f.ertary le Qusea. OsU1,
Rin8tot 1thJan.? 1857.
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THE PRESBYTEIAN.

FUNU VOR THE SUPPORT OF ORPHANS
IN INDIA.

ReceiTed from Rev. James Baini, Seerboro, on,
account of his Sabbathschool, for the support of
Mare Thçimson Scarboro,.......... £4 O 0
Margaret Bain,................... 4 0 0
To purchase books for them,.........1 0 O
Received from St. Andrew's Church

Sabbath school Toronto, for the sup-
port of IlRuth 'toronto," ... 4 O O

To purchase a Bible for hier,......... o1o0O
Received from St. Andrew's Church

Sabbath sehool Kingston, for the
support of Esther Munno,......... 4 0 0

llannah Tooney,.................. 4 0 0
Received from school at Portsmouth,

for Ruth lona .................. 4 O O
lleceived from St. Johin's Church Sab-;

bath sehool at Brockville, for the
support of an orphan,.............4 O 0

£29 10 0
JOHN PATON,

Treasurer to the Synod, for the Scheme.
Kingston, lOth Jan., 1857.

THE CALCUTTA AND BOMBAY ORPUAN-
ÂGE LIBRARY FU.N1D.

Received- by -I the -Editors of the Juvenile
Presbyterian," from the L'Orignal Sabbath
Sehool, per Master Robert Bell, 18s. lid.

Mone4] 30ýth Jan.,187

N. B.-We hope in oimr next issue to be aible
to -announce several rernittances forthis object.
The School at'L'Orignal lias done well. We
hope their example is being followed.

ORPHANS IN INDIA.

In consequence of charges lately made at the
Orphanage in Calcutta, the usual half-yearly
reports have flot been so regularly received as
could have been wished. Steps are now being
taken to remedy the omission, bùt in the mean-
time we now give a copy of the report, received
some weeks since, as to Ruth Ioa, -whose inter-
.esting littie letter appeared in our îast number.

REPORT.
"Ruth Tona, aged 13; supported at the Cal-

cutta Orphaaage by St. Andrew's Churcb Sali-
bath school at Portsmouth near Kingstou.

STUDIEs.-Third Bengali classbook, Mother
and Daugbter's Cateehiism, Seripture texts, is
also instructed in writing and sewing.

Ruth is backward in learning, but is bard-
working, cheerful and willing."1

We trust that Sabbatbi sclools, that have flot
yet received their reports, will wait a littie
longer, bearing in mind that Calcutta is magy
thousand miles distant, and also that the orpban-
age is now under another supcrintendent.-FoîaM
Juvenile Pres.byterian for February.

THE PRESBYTERY 0F HAMILTON

Met at Hamilton on the !26th of Novemn-
ber, wheni the Rev. William Masson, a
Missionary sent ont by the Colonial
Comnmittee, presenied his testimonials and
was received and cordially welcomed.
Mr. Masson is nüowv occupied in supplying
vacancles.

Mr. Johnson, of Saitileet, tendered the
demission of his pastoral Charge, and hie
congregation were stummoned to appear
before the Presbytery at the ensuing
regular meeting, élhould they wish to
object te the demission.

The regular meeting took place nt
Hamilton on the 17th of December.

Session Recordsi were revised and
attésted; and Reports were mrade of the
fultilment of missionary appointments.
Mr. Masson was jnvited to sit wiîh the
Presbytery.

The case of Mr. Johnson's demissiarn
was taken up, and parties were heard-
Lt appeared that the kind of physical
labour required in the charge of Saltfleet
and Bm brook was unsuitable to Mr. John-
son's constitution, and a medical certificate,
which was produced, sbowed that his
bealth would be likely to suier severely
by its eontinuance. TÉhe Presbytery theon
accepted of the demnission, and ordered
the Church to be declared vacant. Mr.
Johnson prOposing to remnove to the bounds
of the Presbytery of Kingston for a few
monthe, a Presbyterial certificate was
granted him.

Mr. Gregor, being- abont to remove to
the bounds of theé Presbytery of Glengary,
also received a Presbyterial certificate.

A memorial was received from the
congi-egation of Cliften, praying the nid of
the Presbytery in solicitinig assistance
from' tli*è C'olonial Committee to liquidate
the debt on their church. The Presby-
tery agreed cordial!>' and str<)ngly to
recummend the application to the favour-
able conside#ation of the Colonial Com-
mittee.

There was received an application fromn
the congregation of
moderation of a
Simcoe, to be their
bytery -appointed
preach at.Clifton,
fith of January.

The Moderator

Clifton, prayYng for the
cati to Mr. Bell, of
rninister. The Pres-
Mr. Maclennan to

and.mroderate on the

and Clerk were in-
structed to write to the Colonial Commit-
tee, setting forth.the desire of the Prerbv-
lerv for additional Missionaries.

Mr. Hugh Niven, formerly ininister of
Gartmore Chape], pari-sh of Port cf
.Menteilh, produ>ced a number of highly
favourable testirnonials fromn Scotland, as
also ftrm Dr..A;Ion, and Dr. Sprague of
Albany. The Moderator testified from.
personal, knowledge to the high standing
and charaéter of Mr. Niven. Lie was
then receýiyed as a probationer in good
t3tanding, and employed as a mtissionary
within the hounds of the Presbytery.

A number of appointments of supply
were then made, and some other items of
business transacted, and the Presbytcry
adjourned till the 14th of January.

THE TWELFTII ANNIJNAL MEETING 0F
THE LAY ASSOCIATION IN SUPP~ORT
0F THE SYNOD 0F THE PRESBYTE-
RIAN CIHURCH 0F CANADA, IN CON-
NECTION WITH THIE CHUlICI 0F
SCOTLAND.

(Repo riedfor tMe Presbyterian.)

The Annual- Meeting of this Association
was held on Thursday evening, the l5th of
January, 'in St,. iPaul's Church, Montreal.
lThe proceedings of the evening were opened

with an cloquent and appropriate discourse
)y the 11ev. Mr. Snodgrass, paistor of St.
Paul's Church, Who took as his text,
Rsalmns cxxii., v. 6 : IlThe>' shall prospor
hat love tbee."1 After the usual service
lie business of the evening was proceeded
with. CI

-MAl. Lu, C;n AîT.L, one of the Vice-Presi-
dentg cf tie Association, was cnlled to the
Chair. Ile said, in the absence of the
President and first Vîce-President cf the
Association, ho was called upon to occupy
the Chair during the transaction of the
socular business cf the Ivnn. le had
not anticipated this, and would nct dotain
themn with any remarks further than to sa>'
that thiis Association wvas founded for three
objects : lst. The edmîcation frcmn their
rnidst Of YOUn)g mon for the Chureh. 2ad.
The distribution cf nîoney for the pulpose
of erecting churches in destitute country
places. 3d. The dissemination in the
country parts of information as te the pro-
gress of the iimterests of the Cburch. These
objects had not been fully carried out,
owitig te unfortunato circumstances; but
two of thern had been carried out to a
cousiderable extent. Ilo then callod upon
the Secretary te read the Report, which ie

as follows:
The Office-bearers bec leave respect-

* fully te subinlit as their Report for the
year 1850-

That at their first meeting tbey were called
to diseharge a nielancholy duty, and to bumbl
tbemselves under the painful dispensation,
wbieb deprived tbem of one of their chaplains
and bis congregation of a fnithful pastor,-tbe
lamented Rev. Dr. MeGili, who for some yenrs
bad taken a warm interest in the Association,
and furthered its objects by his wise counsel.

An appropriate resolution, expressing the
views of the Association,5 dn ulbation thercto,,
was adopted and transmitted to bis family.
Subsequently bis successor in the pastoral
charge of St. Patil's Cbutrcb, tbe Rev. W. Snod-
grass, was clected to the vacant office.

Proceeding to trace the operations of the
Society for the past year, the officers are happy
to report thiat some progress lias been made in
the work entrusted to them. More migbt have
been accomplisbed, it is true ; but still, consider-
ing the liniited meu-ns at disposal, a considerablE
amouat of good is being donc.

PUnLrcATIONi SOHEMI.
They report that the Presbyterian bas beer

issued monthly during the year, exclusively or
a supplenient coataining a Report of the pro-
ceedings of Syaod, and the 1Oth volume lias
been entered upon. The circulation is stili
2200, a aumber of copies moathly by no mens
conmensurate with the number of families ad-
liering ho our Chiurcb. If fresh efforts were
made in the several congregations, its circula-
tion might ho widely extended, and ive trust
that this will be pronîptly and effectnally
donc.

A 110W effort was commenced by the Associa-
tion in April last after mature consideration
and consultation witb many friends of ont
Chiurcb, and a Juvenile Presbyterian issned.
This bas been a most successful step, and ils
progress bas been eacouraging to its projectors
and conduetor. I-t evidently met a want, and
bias been warmly taken up. It is issued montbly,
illtistrated- witb wood cuts, at 1s. each pet an-
numn wben 25 copies are taken, and will at the
end of the year (Match) fotm a neat volume
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of 200 pages. The Churcb at Home issues a
very successful Juvenile Record and it is grat-
ifying that this Canadian Jîîvenile has been so
successfnl. Already it numbers 2000 subscribers
in Canada and the Lower Provinces, and bids fair
in that respect to eclipse its parent, the Pres-
byteriafl.

The Office-bearers are satisfied that it will
prove of service to the Church with which they
are connected, by attaching the children of the
Church to it and enlisting tbemn in missionarY
work.

As many congregations and sehools have not
yet countenanced this effort, the Officers invite
them to become subscribers, and confidently
believe that in the next Annual Report they
will be able to announce a circulation of at
least 3000, if not more.

Passing on to a very useful feature in the
Association, its

BURSAUT SCHEMX,
They have to state that this bas been main-

tained for sonie years, and is believed to be
deservingof wid7e support and countenance.'
Two of your bursars were last year settled over
pastoral charges. Owing to the enhancement
of the necessaries of life since this Scheme was
instituted and the amounts of the b,îrsaries given
determined, and entertainin~g the belief that this
Scbeme presents a very important field of use-
fulness, the Officers tboughit it des r hie to
increase the amounts and the number of the
Bursaries, and referred the matter to the consid-
eration of a Committee. Iu accordance with
the report, the Board now recommend that the
ensuing Board should be charged with the
duty of increasing the amnounts of the existiug
Bursaries to at least £15 each or upwards, and
furtber suggest that the whole subject, both of
the number and amount of Bursaries, should
during the year receive mature consideration,
with a view to placing this Scheme on an
even more effective footing. Already it bas
accomplished good and may yet be much more
Useful.

One of the Bursaries of tbe present year of
£10 wvas allotted on the recomimendation of the
Rcvd. Dr. Cook, of Quehec, to Mr. Prospere
Leger, a native of France, and lately a teacher
in the High School at Quebec, wbo is prosecut-
ing bis studies at Queen's College, Kingston,
with a view to the ministry of our Church, and
Who, it is trusted, may yet prove of service in
the French Mission of our Synod. The other
two Bursars are Mr. George. Porteous and
M&r. James Carmichael. Turning now to the

TEE RELIEF FUNU.
During the year applications bave been re-

ceived from Three Rivors, St. Eustache and
Westminster. That of the first named was
favourably entertained, and the surn of £10
granted towards the uew Cburch, the only
Presbyterian one on the North Shore of the St.
Lawrence between Montreal and Quebec ; and
the others were retained under consideration
for further inquiry as to their respective merits.
The sum of £10 granted iu the previous year to
the Beechridge congregation, towards repairing
and extendiug their Churcb, was paid.

FUNDS.

The investment of the Association bas been
added to during the year. The amount of stock,
beld in the City Bank by the Association, was
£300 or 16 shares of £18 15s. eacb. To this a
bonus of £1 5s. per share was added hy tbe
Bank, making the amount £320, and the
Association -were allowed to subscribe for £80 or
4 shares, of new stock at par. This was doue
by the Treasurer, Mr. Morris, on your behalf,
and three instalments of £8 each paid in upon it,
s0 that, when the balance of £56 is paid in, the
Association will bave £400 of stock, yielding
£U2 per annum, and the shares are now worth
10 per cent or £40 in addition, making the total

cash value of the i.nvestment £440-a satisfac-
tory position of your affairs. A statement of
the ordinary expeuditure of the year will be
fouud ini the Treasurer's Report, whicb, with the
Publisber's account of the two papers,is laid
upon the table.

An address was adopted by the Officers and
laid before the Synod, niaking certain sugges-
tions, and further requesting their approval of
the Juvenile Presbyterian. This address baving
been raad and considered, the Synod came to
the following eucouraging resolution acced-
ing to your wisbes witb regard to it-

IlThe Synod, baving heard read the address
of the Lay Association, thank them for their
past exertions and present suggestions for the
good of the Churcb, and, as raquested,cordially
approve of the publication of the Juvenile
Presbyterian."

It wvould ha well if an annual statement of
the operations of the Association was regnlarly
transmitted to the Synod, and the Officars
recommond that this should be doue in future.

And now, in conclusion, the Officebearers, in
surrendering their trust into your bands, bave
ouly to state that, dnring the year whicb bas
passed away, they have doue what tbey could
to advance the interests of the Association and
to promote the welfare of our Cburch, and they
trust that, under tbe blessiug of the great Hlead
of the Churcb, the Association may grow in use-
fulness as it waxes in years, and prove a
humble but yet in its sphere efficient auxiliarv
in the great work the Churcb is called to per-
form in this great and growing Province.

The Report of Mr. Morris, the Treasurer,
was then read, and sbowed that at the
commencement of 1856 there was a
bialanco on baud of £42 8s. 4d., aud that
the revenue of the year had been
£ 123 2s. 4s., aiîd the expendliture liad been
for the sanie period £131 ils. 2d., inelu-
sively Of a paymnent on the new Bank Stock
of £34. The following were the stateinents
of the position of the Society :

General Ilssets of the Adssociation.

City Bank Stock ............... £320 0 O
New Stock, £80 paid up .......... 24 0 O
Preminni on £400, 10 per cent .... 40 0 0
Cash on baud.................. 34 19 6

£418 19 6
Liabilities for 1857.

Due ou lst May for Proof-readiug.. £20 O 0
Due J. Lovoîl, for back arroars for

IlPresbyterian.'y...............I1 6
Due J. LovelI, for "IJuveuilo."1 .... 18 57
Voted but not paid ........... ..... 12 10 0
Estimate for Bursarios ............ 45 0

167 2 2
Add due on Bank Stock, bal. of £80 46 0 0

213 2 2
Probable Revenue of 1857.

Cash on baud ................. £34 19 6
Bank Divideuds ................. 27 10 0
Subscriptions for 1857, say ........ 80 0 0
Arrearages of" Juveuile."1.........20 0 0

II "Presbyterian.11..

162 9 6
To the liabilitieim is of course to be added

the cost, of publishing the two, papers for a
yenr, say pr*ohably £350, and againist
which will be placed their aubscriptions.

It was further stated that last year the
"Presbyterian," for the first tume, paid its
publishing expenses, and had this year left a

surp)lus of £4 ; while the IIJuvenile" was
likely in its first year to be self-supporting.

Afterwards Mr FicaGusoN movod, That this
Report he receivod, adopted, and publishad ia
the Presbyterian. Carried.

Mr G.D. WATSON4i moviug the noxt rosolution
said :-Altbough be did not holong to Mr. Snod-
grass's congregation, it was with great pleasure,
and, he hopad, advantage to hiniseif, ho liad
listenod to the able and eloquent discourse of the
ovening; ho bad therafore much satisfaction iu
moving the resolution wbich bad been put into
bis bauds. It was thon secondad by Mr. J. S.
HUNTER, and resolved :

That the thauks of tbis meeting are due, and
are herehy teudered, to the Rev. Wm. Suodgrass
for bis excellent and appropriate discourse, and
that be be requested to allow it to, be puhlisbed
in the Presbyterian. Carried.

Mr. ALLÂN then in appropriato terms intimat-
ed tbe adoption of this resolution to

Mr. SNoDGoRÂss, who snid :-Tbe resolution, in
bis opinion, was complete witbout the latter
part. le would take that portion into consider-
a onn, and, if he liad tume to transcribe bis dis-
course from bis short baud notes, ho wotild sep
what bie could do. There were two ways of giv-
ing tbanks,-tbe one in words, the othor, and
more valuable of the two, lu deeds. H1e gave
theni credit for sinccrity in their vote of tbnnks,
and be trusted the Association would redouble
its efforts for the advancemeut of this flue coun-
try. He bopod that next year it would be oven
more successfül, and that its operations wvould
he iucreased. Now was the tume for young men
to come forward and take tbe hurden on thoir
strong shoulders in the beat of the day. There
was no sigbt more pleasing to a minister tban
to see youing men taking au interest in the af-
fairs of the Churcb. It was a work of wbich
tbey bad no reason to he ashamod ; and ho hop-
cd they wonld weigh wall this mattar, and show
hy their deeds that they bad benaflted by the
instruction whicb biad been imparted to theni.

Mr. W. G. MÂ&cK, in moving, the uaxt resolu-
tion, said the wording of the motion was suffi-
cieutto racommcud it tothe meeting. Young men
in this country wera preventod from acqoiring
the liberal professions, because wealtb was not
o enerally diffused as at Home, wbero one

member of each family at least was hroughit up
to one of the liberal professions-the cburcb, law,
medicine, &c. This was not the case lxere, nor
would it ho for many yoars. Thora was not a
doubt that many wero preveuted from enteriug
the Church hy want of tbe necessary means.
Ha could mention the case of one.-ba could
speak of more, but ha would conflue biniself to
one,-wbo bad beau onabled hy that Society to
l)rosecute bis studios, and was now daservedly
appreciated by the cougregation among wbomn
ho labored. Ho was not at liberty to mention
that estimable youug man's nama puhlicly; but
ho was confident that thora wero mauy othors
from their midst, Who, had they tho means,
would carry on their studios. Besides, it was
gratifyiug tohaveyoung mou in the ministry who
bad growu up amongst us, who knew our people,
wbose homes were with theni, and b'etween
wbom thora was a strong attacbmeut. Ho did
not moan to detract from Mr. Suodgrass's efforts,
but ho kuow the latter uuderstood the feeling
he spoke of. A gain, interest in the publication
of the Presbyterian was not sufficicutly foît.
The various cougregations of the Churcb should
ha induced to take more interest in it. Ho could
not but congratulate the cbildren upon the effortsi
whicbi had heen so succassfully made to, place
a paper (The Juvenile Presbyterian) iu their
bauds. Wben some of those who were old look-
ed back to their days of cbildbood, and the
books tbey were receiviug, thoy could flot look
upon the change from these to this paper and
other good bookii but with pleasure.
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Iîr. Joiv; SxiTiI saill thrat lie ofien régrcttcd I TIIE CIIUIRCII IN 'fIIîE LOWE1L Ili confirmation of tirest, stnteinfnts we leàrithat rit oinal irri of tit t. o hi cOutîîl ù>socINCFS. front arintiier correspxoîndenlt tuait ilire are tw'halln eiri aiea tout. a ero ilaid bo tiiP VECS <nelie 3Imis leiKenzîe and Fraser, ul.anîd, as a coîîsequeînce. the Rtelief Scîeme hll ai- I nnv ix- eliertedl iext Sjtring. , 1Sperît, Sayniogt tallen tiroiigli. Clergymenî and colîgrega- îiiis rekipeced correïl laoriflenlt, "anr cei gi
tions ft'uuîd titey couid gel mnîure front) ur people IINDUCTIONS. Giatgov rit rite 1ev. Nornixî 3liîxclcod's %wititi.iiifroiii rite Associatîion lit n îracrik lt( work Wr el cietve that 31r Duinean lins lucen indluct- *;w bU ttidcltxs fi,,Iî NooIa Scotiîî 1 us deligît.(iflîte association %vas confiîîd (andu lie tirouglît cxl to Si. Jttiii'trn Vhirnxcl, Chuarlottetoi si ;* cj.d %viril dieîî. Tflev aire Oirq-rate young menis)îuild hc altogetrer) tu> tuooulojects, the ltIîrbd.rV Loclrniîad ta the Prlcqbvîeîiin Clînrel, George- brini-tiiof ztenCfi for Nuva Seotinand the Clairet~and bi îhcation. lie tîoîîgit our peuple ouglit 1.0 tuaN% ; aîd 31r. Mc11ae to lus faxlucr's C,,ngre-- there. Il wvili nake a great tiriferentre in UIldo maort fur the Societi,. , xxii for lu$ part, Ini v %v gîti<>nq on the lenst River of Plictonl. jjijj, ai- (taelic districts wlien tlrnc are' lirensedn to preciof the increase of tic lirnrsaries, lie wonlId doto lo uhtoo he otshv ape n nigterrtnriln T v.Nl blndg

Iame. bitarn uligit, sxîr siiieoîild(lu tire tilese Ceiits, look place, ive' have îîot vet rt.cciv- men iii the ;oioay.'"-iJalJhx iiccord.imine. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~c ln alitcillatr nscnigte e]*ny aunrnîîir inforantion, front 'the Pres-resoittioîî, wdiicii rend ris tfoiiow.s: )t-i- fPiceEwr An n lcoTiroir, iii the circuînstaîîces (of ounr Ciîurch .îire efPic dadlindiinlIitnrîtyof thePe cclcsiiasîîc:t appointineats within tireirtire niding of deservîîîg voiiîîg mnî, dlcsirotis .0 boxxnd.s.-Jt1x!fx Record. FIront IL and F. . Record for Dcemàir.]stundy for Uthe miiIî y i duty pencxîu l~ii ilf,-Muîjeo.cfi~ !PebyeyoMrciiinent tipox our lirneuie, and in tis view the Ex,,,r je ieint ofi 5etiti OfPclbtry 1856.
Bîîrsarv Sceîme of tuis Asux itienii, %%hc lio" ich hel in XNcauslle,15hOtbr186

heca alrcady ptroductive of' goud, i, deert ig of ST. II.ATTIEW'S CHUuncîf-Wo are Tue Clerk laid ont the taille of rte Presbytc-mncreaseul support nad more generai C01ixite- sorry to inform our readers ihat, in tic ry al Copy of a l'etitioii and Bond frontu thc Con-
]lance, especiaily notv, ivlien it, is cunteuij'lated fea-rful conflagration of th,. lst inst. in this gregations of' St. Anidrew%'s nd St. David'sIo . A.en il.snxuo oota ,eo u iy ophih datryedso nnc vChuurl Cielles ini tie Parish ofAhniwick,-tlie ainintt ro A H.en AS operatin. ofTrno i .eo te Ctwihdsrye oiteiviibbscribed by rite Corngregation of St. Andréw's
first neinbers uof the .'soitrhid tl îeagu~re in p)roPertV, tib veacrabie structure, crected "Clitirchi, Taliissntac, being 156 ls. cîirrency,suppîorting thc resolutnîon. lie ivas giau ta sec moure tlun a century ago, and in which. and that by tule Coiigregati>n of St. i)avid's, nt

theassciaioniii~iili t iealiivSîjte.~ ~~5 successive generations asscmhlled for the Biirnit Clitirchs,lteiig Il 1, 5j.cire y-rqet
<bing a good work by ils Puiblication Scneme. wrhpo owscmltl osm n iePeIyeyt ik plctu niiilie did nia conctîr witii tue last speake, as1 usi Gd s cmlccycosm bialf tic Pr eshtcr 0 k Colonainal u n-irestrictiiîg the Schexnes t0 twuo. lie tl'oxtight in cd in less than an liotir.-J1alif(;x MoInt1dy titiaiftotte k ne da pprnti scnls Clital Coai-Ille Cities the exteîît of tue ail tM c".igregattioîis RCcï.,rid. ter or lîrcacher to take rte oversiglit of Ilîcirwas as ofien given oxxing to acquiailiice witil The above Church ivas, wve l>elieve, the botnîs iii the Lord ; nd ablo ta reqluest tire colit-the congreguthion and iiisters nis frum inv oldest place of %vorship in connection wviî1î iiai Coininjitîce ta granlt stucli a stin aannlly,allier caunse, andi iii order tiiet aid niighit lie givenl thc North Amicrican branch of' the Cliurchi for Ille space of tîrec vears, as siîall, in additixI,Io saint- realv îcy ioi congregalion by rite ta the saxins sîîbscriied loy tiieni, inake up txeScieiee, lie tiiounglt il shîotid tic ke1tt ,p. Ile of Scothatîd. MTe hcartily synipalmîze ainoxîint of aie hizndred anid fifty îîotiruls s1er-
look ani esiriai iîîterest ili hIe ltisaySciseie wvith te Congregaîlon in their ioss. Froni iîîg a-3 car.anit Qtîeenis Coîhu-ge. anid lie xvolid testify tb what ive know of tlim, however, ive ex- Tue Presbytery agree strongiy tô reconimentithe iiigh cliaracter aad attîlit of rte yoiing mcixt pect tu hear of prompt anti liberai actiîon tii peltiOio tu the Iîvounrahîlu consiuieratn utf

laiini in the 'rel) teic oTroto and~ ini the eretion oi'a ncîv Church. Indeed tle Aseiiilv's Coloniial Coxaînittec.
Hiamiltoni. w'e have alreaidy heard thai at a iiceting tTeIliver v io lt he a m rssimev' Co-

The next resoixitin waýz moveti hy Ifr. STrW- Iîeld Iateiy, £4000O IVcre tilhsc.ribed folniai Coninuittee iliat tiiest coxigreguxtionis hxaveARxT, SeColidd liv %Ir. 1). 'Î. lox:the crectiofn of a sione edifice.-kd. Pres. îîoi reîinîined niwarîls of twelvc years witiioutIThat the fttlhoiig genîtlemnx lic appointed a iiiiinistcr, that tîiey have rndeîa several unsuîr-Oirice-lcarers utf tue Asbuoiii (tiing tlle ea- ice,ýsfîi atteîîîrts lu procure the setliect ofone,
"Pci i e -i onr.:çil xgh W îSO. liNELGECxni Ilixi iicy are still desirouns of aiakiîîg one ctTort

O iPrcsid atsohn .w more t0 olmiaiz a mnî'ter front tic Cliaircli ofilicirAhiax )ei kintasv, lt'n (;reenslield, Rug ir readex-~ %ith igl:a cgrie adoan xets- fxthers, and tierefore tîc hîrcsbytcry waild ex-
"Trte;stirter--.Iex. Molrris, Esq. itecially iii 1 ie (;aruir districts, perliise oxîr tgeseiîuv's Colonial ('oxnumitteo %viii streicli out0Rctcorling5i*cretry*.... .. .ilo, P.sq. Io glein. if"possiitie, some inftormnation respectling to lîii a uîciping llitiîd, and nid thexa to tue<'Coaeiniittee of .NaaenîtMsr.Wmn. tlle appxointint ant iarrivai of addiuionai xais- et. uof tixcir pîower.

Etlnînstonc, J. Ml. ltoss. George Tcmleilon, sionarie, i) hIe Provinice : andt lience ive consit!-
%%*xn.. MeNîder, DaviulSiaw. . cciîî,aes er oîxrx'eives huuîîntl as 'ne lhavec alvays; cadrai'- Exiracled froax the Minutes of the Prcs-Goxîthie, J. S limiîter, -latini Kingan, Wimn. Itosq, otîret to (Io, ta fîxrnish froin mntni Io xnonti hytery tif.NMiraniecii, hyWin. MawlJohn %Icillicrsoii, %til Arciuibald hIe i-exy latecst anti most accuîrate itelligence W'ILLIAM H>EnDuîSON, 1P. C.Fergîisoli. whiieli 'ne n pîossiiîly ptrocuîre, oui tliis ail-citi-

.1îpaisRv Alex. Mathieison, D.D., antd groçsiiîg top~ic. Thiroîigh Uic diligence axi ____________
Pcev. Win.Snoîigrasqs." h indness; of Ille 11ev. Dr. Fowicr ive have leun
The hast resoluition wntq înoved )y )Ir. Kîc~,Iciîxtîilei (Of laie lu coiliiiuiicaie 10 oîîr rentIers xtac Letter.-lc. liilliant Ifcxderson Io thcsernidcd liv Mr. Sr>:î'iisî . aîd tire plîirite ilosi %% elcuine .1id ec1iCirag- 'n'nr
"lThar tlic Lest ihxaks of the %«Q.rciaition hc iiig informnatiton xvhici ive coifflicsire or ex- i8Gtendereul to the ][ion. Peter M'icGili for hijsfailli- pet ho reeu-rn. iii otîr inst nqitxnber wcIve lihixsii- MA~E FwAT;22d Orlocr,186

fal çrvijces ais i>rcsilheuit ,iiice tue f,îrunaîiiîn vit' i a extract froxa a hetttr uof Dr. Fuxi ler b, ac- Rev. Sir,-In traasxaîîhîîxg tu voit the accola-
the Aqsociâtioa in 18 15, ai ta he o>tii<'-benr- qniuàiiig lis ith tlîe aliî)titinexi o ut he Ptev. panx ing du&nmenits, liit(>%i e, tu stale ta yu,rerq fr thîcir services <huriag rite past vcr7 Tinî..îtiic as.-M'suun, foîr Ntx a&tin, al lth ai r fu113 thian cutld >e (tonce iii thxen,

31r Atlan thien coiigrnuil.ted tue 'ineiierq 'ni. mWhe-.îneheit i ilfx ehave tu iriisnices ut' tiese coagregatiions.
oft the Aqsùçiaeium on Il( ie uaitlîx- tte in wivjch arnix iiort liq anothrr letier front D)r. F., uft'irie rnc e i 11v. Nir. Niacbean lefi thieni, 1 ]liaveil now %va-, afier Ille lonîg sîrmiggics andî ilifli- I 7 9i DeC.,7 ixîflrmiig uis rtalt rtie Colonial Coni- Nt i.sîtd thue.niocnsionnly. I liave. leo. iii conu-
cultie.i .f ycarz. Tire wr-.t çreixc«i no,i pasu, mituec nt a aîrctiig buelli tînal tîav hall apnuoîte! piny itl ,couie Alier aîicnulîrs of l'rc*.iuytery,
ant ihe hehlictedth le A<sîîciaîinn wnîîld liraslie(r. nother niiinitcr. he Rr. James Pattcrsoa. a dîilcnsc.lt he eacraincuit of the lorfd's Sipuer,ILS iroltpeets ivere gtin.i. andi hie îrui<teti il xil( 1ii~iLinr for Nova Seotia, whio lias bccnstroag- ltrappoiatnlent cfthc Prcshxtery, once andi sonie-reccire genrrAl colmtenîiiîe. lic suixtet te " couxneau ("f t lie Colonial Cfummittce as tflmes tivice a-yca'r. Thiç hast time riue Vsacra-bxxsiiiesq of' the meecting ivuis noirw ovl:r. a' very dcvoîiicd clcrg3 mariî. ment wns dlisprnseti hy thue Itet. Mr. Murray of

Tire brnetlictioii was Iicae prou otnneed by %fr. of i dcd rert'lois D)r. Foxvicr in this Bathumrst- anti imyself on lthe 12îhm of OticobIer.
Snodgaxs.Iclie, t'ot ite xvo have not lbceui -%lle t0 Tue xx-ather was fuxvaxraithc ; andt on Ilue 'Sait-

senti ayMsiamre qiiaiifured to prencu in ba-l there were nipwnriis of four hîmnured in lime
Gaciir la ouc frientîs who prefor Io liave divine chînrch, anti a more attentive congregâtion I

%âervire iii thoir native longue; but Uni-e iiieveri' nevei' sîw. 1 (Io nlot thuirlk ther was oune xvent1'. S'-Dr. Foxtler, (Anaicrier of the Colonial hiolic flial, te a minoxxh pass; one siel Mission ary i txay f1roua the brgianimg te i-le eand of Ille ser-S'cheme of thîc Chitrch of ,Sçotinnqi, lla%, rexcir- wiii Loc nlîlmxint.-d. Thicy uamy rely hupn. ire vice-s. Thuero were thirtv-flve eîmiint.cci a comunuinirtion froni "l .% oîi: enclos- anxicty of t-le Conmnmttcc tb iuppuIv ni; cariy as IThr &ervicesq tere aisô wàei atkendeti, imnth oning the linudson tinaî5on of £100 l tuie fonds possiilàr ilîcir reiionms xiants and "cetplj xtith Fcîday, xhiieli watt obser-veti, aq un Seotianti. asof thit important Schetme. tbeir isi."a day7 o'f preparation aumd prayer, on 2aiirdoy,
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end on Mondlay. On Mnday, alliez- Divine ser-
vice, 1 rêqucstud the cungregatioti tu %nuit, alteLr

hIe blessîîtg was îîruiluîîîîced, flint ive liglit
coiisider wiiat cotuîil he (tone Ko obtaizi aL niniis-
ter to Set tic aniîg thelieu A t filat înet tmg 1
brieffy stated tu tlîe.a flic preselît circiunst.inces
oif the Cliireli of Seotlitid. 1 told thrni tittt,
tiiongli, in collqequine urt'te lus tile Clnreli

OfScotland liait biistailled front tile secession of
ýu niany rnhilîiters froin lier about tlîirteeîi years
tige, site liad flot been ablie Ko send forth such a
suppiy of lnilisteri a ltsL needed, % et ;hie had
îlot forgotten those in file Colonies ;vite ciaind
connertion wvith lier; th-tt site hll SC,ît tiirec
deputations to visit tîei ;, fliat site lad sent ont
several inîiîiaries to) labour withi,î the hotinds
of our Presbvterv, andi iii part haid pîîid the sal-
aries wiiicli tiîey received - and to a coîKsiJtra-
bie extent lîad aidei -iveak congregattons. 1
etitcd fardier, liat now tnhnerons proliationers
ivere conihg forth front lier diviîîitv haiik, yoting
taen of talent aîîd piety, andiltinat greater naina-
bers of tlese .vore now dircctiîtg theirattention
to tlic Colonies. 1 then prodîieed flic ietition
aud Bond, a copy of wltieh is sent heren-itb,
wben they cheerfuiiy camie forntard and sig,,ned

to file nmouut of £46 at lte mieeting.
At both pîlaces Mr. Mu1îrray aiti I %vcre bighiy

deliited by Ille e:igerness ivhielî they mnfet
cd to obtain a inîlister fromn tuic Churcli of tijeir
laitiers to seigle nîinig filera.At Tabusintic
a wish was exipr"ete tliat file riiisterappoint-
cd sbould lie uble to preacli in G ,îlic, but, if tItis
condition was la forni any obîstacle to iieir get-
ting a liitter, or to cause Lay de lay in bis ap-
poititmeZt, tliey wouid by no lIteanls *ilsist on il.

1 irrite vith flic laore confidence ta i on, 11ev-
ereîîd Sir, knowing thuit as yoit yotiscif %vere
once out hucre ainong as, ant sitw tue statc of
the cOuntrýy, yen wiil the more fiiliy syin1,athir.c
with lis. 1 do utot remnenîber i% bottier yoni %ere
do%çin ut Bui,,rt Chureh anti Tabusintae. 1 shahl
Iluerefore take tlic liberty of sating that there
is a gond andi coinnîngdions church in connexion
willi fle Estabiishmecnt finislicd andi, I bt'lieve,
free front debt, batth ut Titbîsintac ant(] at Floral;
Chimrch. At Tabosintai there is iso ant excii-
lent inanst witlî globe contignus K t ei church.
itnrnt Chtmrchà is distant froui Tusintac about
ftftcen sues. Titere are a grentt nuntiier of
Scotch hresbyterians settîcti on the banks oftflic
Tabusintîtc river.

1 trust, therefore, Reverenti Sir, thut %-ot wili
iay the ruise of tiiese Congregations heforc file
Assemiihs Acting Comîinittee, nti rec(,nuulend
if s far as you cati te their favourable cons:rier-
ation.

TRE RIURCI1 0F -SCOTIANI).
(Frorn the IL ý F. M. Record for Decera5cr.)

BOMB3AY.
The foilniving cxtracts front a letter, adtircss-

ed to Ille (onveneir, by flic lZcv. George Cookt
Blombîay, wvili bc renîd %vitl great i,îtertât. Thjis

Il"ttcr *'onvcys lthe iinlortaint itiformuatiun tîtat
the Iler Tiiogas Hatnuter ivas abo),ut to lca'e
Ilomba-y for the Ptunab, about tuic icginning of
"oveuuhier. A minute of tlic Board, autliu-
rising lus departure, aceonipaiiics Mr. Cook's
letter. Ile :ayq:ý IlWitli rcfcrczice to the sucre
important subject. of au cxtractiminute, 1 beg to
informti yon that tlic Board wcerc also unaninlious.

11, fact 'ic ail fêit tîtat tlic decision must bc
wilh Mr. flmiter, anid ive conictrreti in ftic

t'oundncss of tbc reasons given by Mi ii ]lis
letter for Ille ieriijion to vvbicm lie %%as heti,
nitlintigh ive lamgent il in hîresent circumistnies."
Mr Cook refers Ko tlic circuinnsKice-, thait flic
Institution nt Bomba3,t, in coîuscqucnce of Mr.
litunitr's departurc, w~ili have, fur flic present,
Only «,ne Euiroliean muissionary. 1' Wr dccidcd
thnt lie, fcclingl lîimsclf banni ta go Kote l

Punjab, shîouid go wa soon na practicnblc, 1I do

not tiik lie wiil reiail, lire Over the first days
ut' No iue.Amu mrh ler dela3 , 4 tiîetr;s,

iwomd have coimîîied 31r. Montter to duz:r gotîîg
fûti igiller yeati.

Mir. Cook muakes, iii conclusion, a strong tit-
petit for adîlriomuai ltîbouers, tu which tue lit-
tentiou ni' ail is urgeeitli di, -ctti. ', W'e anust

noiO nost earuiestiî îred; for iuot u latiotrers ho
tiîis mnos t ilnîî)ttiluit liait iobt pîruuising fiteld.
I trust flintt vont niay s00h alîluc.al %vitît eiiect ta
tlic lirotatiotiers; uft' ir Clitirel oui titis giet it(]m
saçiret cauîse, for ive feci declîly, on fints sale of
luidia at leabt, flint, in %%upîro a tii otîter
Ciri.ýKi:tin lîdies, site lias bueuî ierv bîîekn unu
iii semttiiîg forth laboturers, andt % c trus't itîtt
jîrai- fint titis relîroacli litty lic seouil erectnîtlly
reiioî d. Never, jiLniiais, ivas tiiere a fiie
ligure fjii îtbic fur Iii ebseîtg the M3 siuii % ork,
and it is s:td tu tliiik tliat %te slî:îl hia% e soouit
otîly , une siolr lire, Ko iitteînpt N% lit th'rec
tvotîd liîid laore -tiitt smiiicient occtupationî'
Thtese tire tue ivorti, of a enfinl observer,-iîîti-
niately icq,îaimîted %% il flec sKate of bolliîblv,
Sîurely tii tutd âitiîîar ajîleals w il flot ai ttý ý
be ttiiichsu ''ît it iî, IL nîost promnisîumig
fieltd is mîuinle uvidt,ît liv file fohiowimtg extruct,
ofia lettvr oftiîe sainec date, froin M~r. lîîîter:-

l'If, is iny ffleabîing dtiîy in this letter, as in
hast, Ko :î,nîunce a b.aptisaiî. TI'ie yoîîmg flan
N.t.ýrulîti, of %% lkîti 1 M rote lan.t mUlu[, n ais al
pttilil ini tflie lass nI' 3,iaiioniet Iesînael. 01n -lt
Jîîiy it was gil ei ]lie Ku b:îltibe Ille pupid ; on
21%t Atgiust tile teînrher iso. Botli of tiiese
couverts tire (were) Mahmieiuis ~iy flic
ivork of grace be. a.; ne lîumnbi3 believe it is,
begunî iii tleir suî, thait they inay bc besug
tu the Ciiurcb, ititii a!so K thy Ilei ho aire 1 itti-
out.' % bout the endl of Jtîiîuarv 1 first filet

Mallonet, as a îî inquîirer. leil' wts fietei unstt-
lied, tiîîîid, dhonbtîing. Christ lîas couIs:ltiti ii
lîre>setl u11 lits iiitîietilitte accelpt.tîce. Trtt
andt I iglît graai iqyi cîtercil hi;- nîîuud-hii sawî
ilîlosI îiiaii Ii-, ou î ýIIrfiiI anti liel ibiess, btate,
anuit ive tru>t lie liaz. futitît penace inî the believilig
love of jestis.

"Maituniet lias, as-ý iet, liat grute to il iistumîd1
ail lime verv iîeî'liar'trials Ko nvih lic lias beuit
suîljecteil. Tite rîhusulictans licid sevcrîi dlis-
cIIssiolis %witiî Ius, andt tritti tu î,tornî luJack flic

y9ung tîlaî. Ail tlieir efforts wvcre v Lin, andt
now ley are niost féîriotîs. Tluev 'lireatlie ott
tiireatciiuigsý,' andi voie %lever to forget timis dis-
grace east tapon the faîitlmftil. i t is agiît 1% îtiîîît,
cauize fili. tile iiostilîty uf tiiese inlen lias golie
forumi againist tiS-.1:im(lKliCt beioîîgs Ko al goixi
Fitnîily, %vas greatly res.picteti, tind is flie ;ir-t
Coîîcance NlolèiiiîiInied.tii who lias everciiîîbriîc-

C] (Ghnistiaîîitv.*"
With retýpe<t Io ]lis departure for flic Puiîjab,

. . . . . . Goad willing, I pur-
pose comncuîciîîg gay jounev in flitc end, of Uc- *,ober, suas if jiashht rrive bqeforo IstJ.in-
îîary, 1857T. Let aie express a hulpe IL'it tic
Churclu niay hute r fmnit causeu tu ri gret his cx-
tension of ix r ftjrk :,n opleratitins. Wez hîail lay
tiiis stiiject, iiiîr*n iufrc Gui], antid ilo d fei
assîrcki tiaut nati> Clîrietiaa frientis andi Isretlî-
rc n wiil sîîîhîatshiîûîcrs of blessing on titis
infant chitrci.-I ani, &.

SCOrCî1 Clîuncli 1%. C"auLi.sLî.-Tlie anniver-
sary senînolîs of titis ('iîrcb were preacucu Iby
flic 11ev. D>r. G gian, inîîîistcr of St. Jolin*'s Pa-
risii, Gliasgow. Tige attenthance was gooti. and
tlîc îcctmlî:r cioqîmience of tlic Rer. gentlctîîan
rictitcd attention, andi, iii flic evening cslierinl-
]y, awak-eiied a dvelu irîtcrest, as lie set ftîrt tiîe
great iniscuon of flice Saviour, lis thrre-foid clin-
racler, and aLlier Itnbts-al l airioi.

CALCU7TTA.

The Rcv.Join nderson, ivlirmass pont.
Xc. botir, us one of the missioninies of tlîo Claurch

of Scofiandt nt Calcutta, lins tvitlî regret
tie 10gdt give Ini li restIgiiuîtiOuî, ba%îîiIg

beeu couis h]iit(it Kol su jîriuiciijtluy in etimise-
qtuemîce of' the shtte ut' Mîirs. A îîdterstîi's lîcît i.
Tite Clt li, %%fille ferveitîiv lirut%> flit tittlis
cuue of utîxiehy ul> bu sîîeediiv reniàoveti, aîîd

regrcttiîîg intch the loss of seri es finit hauve
ileemi, uts tiîev tieservet o be, Iligll aîuiîrectuîted,1
%% li nullte iii m îîrumest %visites f'or àir. Amidersomis
fture w eif.re, and eîumeît sticcess3 ii unv ne%
sîîhitre oifilabouîr to % îintch lie tmtav hie cei. It
is lu lieu hiuled liat sticl llmissionutrv zeal Iluay bue

s500h uI% alemuci lis 1t1.1v prieven t fils lace ut bal-
catai beimig long uinoceuiiied.-bzd.

MADRAS.
The hast conmuiniratioi frn the Rei-. Wil-

liaîn Grant, Maudraz, coîtuis tîo information as
Ko the working uf the ~'li inut pla:ce ; btt
a Rteport iay probaiiiy hie receix-et cru long,
fromnt i% itcu sitch extrac-ts usuare iuterestiug ivili
bc iîrinted.

'Tite [issioiiaries, dîtring tlie absence of flme
iii'. IL K. hIanjiltout, occ:îsuonaliy occîipied lus
ptîljit, i>ît not s u oa,, inîterfère %vithtiueir otlîcr
labouîrs. Mach bettefit is said tu resit front
simil arrtmgemstemt. Tue services of the missionî-
itries are kelit before flic cotîgregation, n io,

ç i b lrtfile minttn, and voutigînatives
A.t Madtras tlîis îItleiourt lias uin'ays, tp a coîisui
erîthie extent, been iliided.-iccUYdof(ulurch
(V Seuliiitd.

CONGREGATIONAI. AND PAROCHIAL

tFroin the IL and F. M. Record fur Norember.]
I-r enabies us to follnîv-up Variotîs remarks,

maîlo iii thea Novemnber, I)ccmnbem amîd
AptIl nutabers of flic Rtcord, ("llie Uuirea-
ciailled wastes"; I7'lho Gospel andt file Paour
,i Jlmntirîmuctîs ho Chrnistiani Benovoomîce,">)1
on tli tmccesusity of every variely of Chnîsi-
tiait effait beiuii±- put forth for tile bettring" of
the conîdio oftiî<îsevlio are spirituually, and,

inî soine cases. Loth temporally amtd spiritual-
îy, fin gieîtilutioz-ho inake mention of at lut-
stammce, thuît limas reccntly cornu Io otîr knowl-
atige, <if a1 $pu-cs of eozugttgatiomîal exertioti

filai camîmlot lue ton %wîdeîy kiaown, or foc
wmmîeiy iunilaîud.

luit mnaflv toin and cily congregations flic
wrorltlly raîk of the bulk of tume parishiioners
is fan belii tîî:t of the congregalion. Aparii miniisler im tese eircumslances must
often feel hule great difficimlîis of lus position.
Ho ià flex îuimiier of tuec panisu ont the cite

lianti. Ile iq tlle mnimster of God for gond,
Ko lus3 comgregatiom, o11 tlic ciuher. T'heoeil-
gregahioti is nI a body of parisîionersg; zior
are the parishiouiers a part of tlic couigrega-

lmon. Andi, cven were fiue inass of a comm1-
greg.ition.alan pauilîoners, hhtere watuid
stuit remain very great obstacs tlite h-av
of bringtuî*z Christiant inflmuenuce ho bean tipoit
hule nuniernos f.-mtihicq iii a cily parthl, whio
do mnIt approaclu ho recoive tie ortliuances of
religionu, atnd %vho canuuol be freqîîoiffly

cnuogh approacîm'-d by flime parisu rninister.
Wec ara îlot at liberty Ko mention the name

of fie parisu or of the miutiser ho wlmich tile
foluowvitîg mhierment tpl)lie.%; but it is xveîî
ho ilohiu'C thînt mcc vrone ledi io inquiro ai the
mnilli.ter hilseuf tcgnr<îîtug bis plant, nftor

hcan.titîg il Nwarmlv recommcntietlc by nile who
IF. amen ti Nim quahifieul to givean opinuon

Otmtuc mahtcrs. Wc arc nol acquaintad
vith, time revercnd gentlemnan, lier itit iliose

so Vigor-ously .aid hlm ; but we are Trt-
ly glati ai titis opportuamty to bmd tliîm"g God
apeutl.",
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61h Oc!ober, 1856. qiaentl y together, and thus tends lo isoosthe down aq liais cannot bait prodaîcea deep impression on
)a'nSim.-! have fin ciniffi .- hlas lot(i prejdir*es. and promotp ilti Clarasîmai syrny.oîfy flie minds and hîcarts of our Charistiant friends invéiaa lit tlt.i at riadi ie a. Iril î oiar ope.ra. .lach ought ever tu exist betwei the riela liait every-patrishi and district of tIm, country.
* tir plfaiti i V.'I) s j il îlle. Il Ct)ii .18~ nii -11, léiiiÇ.

r Ui Ill,, zo inuntîre* ihi. autire sprioaîs anal bentivo- l'le abecrelary of file Society keeps a regailar
lp , Il 0 ohmur azregiaaiaonI iike dl, filier- recaiid ofeva.ry aahîerestaaîg incaien brougaht befor: SociETry Fort TluE 13);EPIT 01 TuE SONS OF TilE

e2, liéili pliuaiatsle tu enlioral anal spiriîuil us by rite members at oiir quarterty iiieeliigS CLL'RGY OF TUES Ciauiacaî or ScuTbLAND.-TiO ii-
%Iiilie t it inredelittendcareluss pansh- lfaoaigI1 liais record as flo ] every paart cul.ar bu nuit! meeting o the Society fur fixingile

rosiers arainid fie ciurch. balibl.tctory as we couilai was! or ais tlillàt bt! ex- distribution for flic ycar wvas froid oa .Moaaiay
ira -. aij an o:ler parîshes, the larger por- pecleal flou) rite ageicy,t:aaaîloyed,btillit contns wcek, ivifen £434 wiîs allîcattal among tlairtyr

il.uaoi &lie cosirgaîiuiî are flot parishioiiers; and ta'cia ih:at is eaacouraging; îlauugh il does flot tarce sous, nda £160 anagbiateaa daugtgiers ufliai cuîgrg:itaiî ar atmevforeias pistaitl tri cases ofaclusil cotnversion, ilclergymenc, Ilubasist lin liair educatoa ait theof it. ti ard nare tespictub!c lisait the mi-joraîy of el"' or some c.arelewsnsiaers a wak plicd, (1riaakards utaiversities, finit in ftle lîigicr branchaes ofsîîidy.
tfie î'aribiiioiiersý'VIae liaristi Contitas abluit 4i0 reformiai, nuit iaci anid wrnen. wlio ivere api lii fui üvcaiaag al mniaber of tile îîaeîbers itidwiioî bcîiîîg ao i pareiihly livinîg viîhîouî God nad itotît Isopet frieaids of the Society diaaed togetlaer lia tlietwoaark.a cs~ of aVhis. ielig go ie ailrau"liî tai iliii Of thé- 111111-8 whlîi beloaîg to Ilpetoîîn Rooms, tile Den of Facuaity*, tha Pres-allés~ %Vaéie , îaaisitaaîa î.ilîr îî.iviuag ie a laa'if-eîcrnti peace. T -iï"t1k f rnauîy chilidrea in Menut of the Society, in file chir; %Vasiter Cook,MA:fl.o a îautleiviaai caiigreg.atiaI. 1 sîacca.wa,îiiaitflciisrnenaay fII Esq., W. S., tlic Secrctary of fle Societyé Croit-tiadi . I aUuia flot g'i% e aîtteiiiea hidri of the ai- l'Ille sacaety, wotilil have grawa fi i gnoar.ance', pier. Anaong thoise Jîreselit were Lordst.ail til,%? paiis wvtihail i oatld requisec. anad il also coniaimas matay cases of enicourageent Curricll, l)eas anîd Mackenzie; 11ev. Drs.

i..î.aiic4sasîai %:sit fruiait elter il ail él giv.a t- tIl industiausi poor, of latanaia rr.-scry Granat, %fuir, C;rawford, Illiter, Nisbct, Mactar-
"I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t i: alvael, 1 a'" Iid tif tt dy ng coiniborteal, auJd 1 oifi- fia iliilPtl;lr)es oeto nîfiî lîuJ -evise saille: sa'heine fur thé! pairjiose tait ho li Lamob of God wlio 1ael va i sa c Miiîa aa >oessrsorsr leig icrî oaid-of a Ia lla e iiety amu li hrit:,ian zcul of t it i o d wili;~essEdr ltig lcnhodIo heur oisonaisite lîioreuignorat aîl 1 ars sarry hat 1 have îlot lime jus- no% . sar, Taîwse, Cook, &c. &ce. fia thae ciiairinaa's

car;es pîrioaîai hailîrîsaiaaiars ~Vîhalias ivec yaiu .i a lr IaCCOUnt 01 our fjboaaS. !SliiiUfd aîiarks it was siteal tiaat thae Society liait bencie.sspotonofth ili llsyou ilsaîak tis fwparticulas xvoraly of a conimeaicca ini 1790 by a few iaadividuals invîcwv 1 mallte a liersonal inspectiona of file pai.rsli, l.aice ii fili Recoid, 1 huive sioa objectonIou l hair Elîbîga za id sisojcl:scragt
aîîalt dirtya fam ailal dcis Itricts pfcidian beii in8trted, i)rovadcdi yeiu ltcate oaal my ame tlae ebjidreai of clergymen eff'ectait. assistantce
thbngregiaîri faili lieca duyi ieatr p rtiid l anthe tia aie of flic parîsîi..-.î an, &r. anad Patroanage, ta cîaabie tiacot ta obtainibe ongrgatin taota ii:duty0f eer 1  brîsaaiu an et ion, anad to cnfer on professionswho féits the paower or the Gospel in his owtt ____________ uiîed to their oiini oiey h oiîheart, to exert hinaseif foar the purliose of liringuag posioi b natioftn s ia i u cThaSietyliothers unaler ils influenice also. Jiy lIis meatas, COLOIZIAL ScItsMs OF TUES CEsutactî OF SCOTLÂS'D zens, andi froans the libcrality of the contributions

niid by holding public andl prîvale meetîings Iviha -We eirnestiy cati alttaation to tile anaaounce- tbey %vere enableal, ha 1793, tu begin lthe distri-îlaem, 1 soonla t Iii) fif aous vîiliors for MiY fifaY mtîaaofthe Atanual Collectionainanid oftbe fuaads btin fIliruidvlc£3 wsdidddistricts. These visiiors %were titea rcgtilairl of site Colonial Scbenae, whiich tie Generai As- aamoag, six Young anen, sons of clergymen, 10loraîca iaîoi a society caleal lthe- Visilîng aîa seanbîy hiave apipointcdl t L'e 'ntie on Sabbaîb assisî tliemi ii lair educatiiaat College. FrontTraci-Dasiribution Society,wiiicii tilectois f le firt atex, the 141h instatat. Thte alapeai of tlie Cotai- tbiat lime tu the: preseaît upwvards of £24,000babbath of qvev tyiouaii wv, afier présyer far tmilice is brief but emiabatie, aitat canuot 'ail to hati been distribtteti b>' flie Society, atad tîanytbe Divine blesshtig upon thtear labutars, lte mena- rotîse dt sympathiies anti excite thie liberality of a Young niai,' t isi aie-ieiuîeiîbiers set out for Iheir respective districts, ecd flic iembers Of file Chamrcil in beu"iatf Of tbe great aninence, lias, titroagi rite m'eans of thiefu.nis!acti with a smail parcel o atIracts previousfy Scîtema wlb-cli liîey zeaiously seek ho jiroinote. aid ticrivcd troin ah, been enabiet 10obtaint thataranle They suite trts hhoe whauntaiso avre Il s object," they observe, Ilis ta sttpply our eduacation wbvicii otiierwise ivas bcyond lais french.u-tnble te read fothe ts Io a's, alle exîiar ri-sied couîilrymens, wiao aire uaiable 10 Paro- Tue ioruaiers othe Society are alot confinedltfrkasîp of raIl iar tacr dstrict, cuvistti:ac vide îiaem for tlacinscîres, iviliaflie ordamatiaces of flic sons of cfergytaen-aff alcsiru'as of niding indrîcnglite on aiinlicry ditt, iaai sthbe en- fle GospelI, 10 setid aissiotnries ta firti tu ils imphortant objects are admissible ; atati w:ploymneii for those who wvish il. We hanla qaaar- liact rite W'ord of Sailvaîiorî, 10 visitlon'c ini trulst flint ait l ic frienals ofîthe Chaarcla wiif tendlîcrîy mneetinigs of Ille Scleuj, at whiacîi 1 izu.tlly affliction, anal ta conîfort Ifactu wtiile alying. iu; ibeir coaiîalenance anti support tu -a Societyprt.Saae. At llaest:e ocvt,îîg afier dcvutitaaasl short, to discliarge tiiose sacreal dulies wlaicl wlaosc abjects are s0 îiraise-worîliy, and i viioexercîses, anal the crnitnuîtailcalauor bafsm aiîr- many of tbetin ia allier (iayS ligiaiY valieal, but arc so0 judaciously anti uuostentatiousl3' doiaîg aesting portion of inissiaîaary inteclligence. 1 lai: ofliiii,ina the laaads of tieir adoptlion, thecyarc greatamoutatotgood. Tfaefutdsof tie Societysuch questions as the foltowitsg, Ia cach ineutter alnhappiiy delîriveti." Titis is no0 inuaginary have beens raiseti by sialscriîlit ions, whica go teprescrit Are yoaî sensibale of uny good htavin- work, it isofdaiiylpra-cticil urgeîicy. TîteCom- fora> a capital fond, anal % bisp sial. tis ivilibers unei your district ic yom hegans t. iice State hiat appeals on beliait of oatr be iargei itucaseal. it file course of îlaeriait il * If so, by whaa meamîs has this beeai Colaonial bretlircu have been rcpealcdily forward- cvvuiîag it ivas laulimateti thiat about, lweiatybrcughî about! wail yoîa have the~ gooafiaess i cd ho thiacn, 1 'stme of them reîîrcscnîhîig lie ncw iîaembcrs liaid been adalca îiiis ycar la îiîoex Tin il for thp benehit of tfi other visitors ! fonging of the ugedti o enjoy Divinec ordinances rail of flic Saciety.Ilo, many cuailren have yen induceal ta coule in the cveaîing of lite, olliers reprcseailing flieou'. ho ste Sabbatia Schools 1 Arc thiere auay irretaîrabie ioss Io flie young of growing il)claidren in your district who shoulal bc attending wiliîout fic saiutary inflaucnce (If a Gaspel tain- ECCLESIASTf CAL INTELLIGENCE.a werk-d.ty sehool, aand arc n>oî1 If so, wvial arc islry, atnd others reîircscnting that suarchy tîacirthe reusonisl How many in yauur district attenad breibren at Hontea %vill not Icave lacr u perisi i'itE5BYTERY OF AtasaTAta?.no place of worship on thé- Sabbaîh, anal wha: are iitiot amy toi teaci thnu tlie %vay of life. tl Ou Ttcsaa, iast werck, flhc 1ev. Mfr Macin-ilie teasons an so far as you have bea'n able lo These affectiug Charistian alifaals ii, wc tr. ýî, lyre, Kiimnaiîg, brougir tuder the considtera-asceramn theta 1 The kirk-siession edtîcate at tacet witb a cordial re.qpaute thîroîîgioîa 10 taon cof site Presbylcry the desirabfencss of haï-iîalt-fec, or gratis, Ille cfuafdren whose parents are Chitrcit. Aay sipprelcuasion tiîat thits liberal iuîg a I'rofvssorship cstabiislaed in nue or lucresianable la pay for their educaion. We havée aisoi niai ivill fauit tai be extenditd on tItis occasion wve of ouii Universiîics for flic cuîltre cf anal giviugal Sabbah eîing- uneclîug for ste more csiutc, cannuln enhertain, wlieu it is conQiderei tat a instruction la file Gnclic lataguage. Ilc supfport-%hu, froua 16auî of clouhit; or mtit causcs, are large destitution shill prevails throamglout, the cd ]lis proposition ah considerable lcugîlu, umain-minable tu a'ttriid any ptlace ut worship duraîag;.Ihe Colonies ot taissionaries andt taimishers lu mncet taining that fic study anal investigation oft liiday. 'aVe have a large library, cul ipf which the lthe ienmanti. Tite Comanitîce have exertet ontof ihe asost ancietal of liviung nuages, %vascongregahionsfand parishioneas dan roat for unae thenuseives most strentioislv, amit have seul . one ofthîie maîst available Tocaans of vîtacidnhingshilling cr snnim, ana'l hose that arc recoin- tehsoyo nepwri h iesran,enea by the k-irk-session, gratis. Ive arc nuuaber of excellent laiboîurcrs ho difi'crent, qtar- iiisryoaonep cruintiiaepcdabaulteo nstitutea tDorcasSocicîy, tôai.lUicvery bers, wiicrc thieir spirlîtal services %vere grealy people, the Ccitic race, %%vfaoliaveicft unnus-dettt oobat ihtit tacea ae aîalfr A i peeltm w cr ht takable foot-prinIs of Ihacir naovcnîents front
Tise aidvanîag-es of this congregationai system- the Coummitîce have mînder consideration appli- thacir ensîcru birtipiace ho the Alantic, perana-of visitation arc -,the foiiowing. It opens-'jp a cations from ire rencaers of uicoospî,alesiriîg ncnîiy iuscribiug sticir language in the gratphieproper ciaannci for the Christian anal benevoient.t la le uployeti in thse Colonies. Thse progress ntamenclatire of lie pitysicai feaatres o? tiiosecxertioats of the pious members; of fle Ciuîrci. tbus inalicalcal is, indcd, highiy grahifying; 8îjil. rogions of ihacir sojoîtrn, froua Gahal.ta ho Irelanal.lit brin"s the condition o! every famiy anal îndm- as the Commitice justiy remare, it is compara- lic poinîcal olt the conncctaou oft he Ccii".vidual in the parish ftequcniy under tie notice tively little wiacn w: kecp la view wiiat is tongîte iii the more rcnuivucd litogiages ofet the roinister. liirte only way in whith a reqiaireti lo be aonct anal witotit an incrcaseal oahiqitty-hoscet Uffic If ibie, (if Grecce fintlkrge and desititate Iaacaliiy tan br hhorout;hiy st- amssa of income il is certain tnntay impîortat Romie, ndt gcncraliy wiis lit c marc moduernperinîende,-the agency of minister, mu'sionary, lôcalitics must bc Tortuîîppadaîîomu sonmc inngtag1cs of naroeivtct 1>0alabt, led aor kirk-nuion ir, ln ituself, too limiteui. fIl hrings of ttero, ave aicîiy regret ta faltai, litve brcen six, dastangatisica laîisiit nt eaoctonist ho sseertthe. church-goiasg portiomu ut the population fre. heu, anti twciveyaars vacant. Suçlaasiaeent ltas the phitlologist coll nol uthain ho îierrc5-
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Ion in bis ardnous pursuit without considerablo
ttaiîneats in this ancient language. le
uggested the way in which such a chair might
)e endowed, and referred to the recognition On
ho part of the State of the sentiments hoe liad
xjiressed hy their instituting Celtie Chairs,
irst in Trinity College, Dublin, and in the more
ecently estahlishcd Queenýs Colleges in the
rish provinces. These and other arguments,

brmhodied in a memorial, hoe submitted to the
Presby tory. The Presbytery iinainOUSly and
eordia1ly concurred, and resolved accordingly.

!PIZESBYTE-RY 0F CUPAR-THE ENDOW-
MENT SCIIEME.

THis Court met on Tucsday. Mr Cocbrane
Ititroduced the snbjoct of the endowment of new
4lurches, in connection with whichi the respect-
ed Convener of the Scheme proposed hiolding
ftPublic meeting in Cupar on the 3Othi of Decemi-

be. e (Mr Cochrane) was aaxions that tbey
Phouîd ail take an interest in tluat meeting, and
give it as mncb as possible the influence of a
CO0unty meeting. He moved the appointmcnt

Oa Comniittee to correspond with the Con-
~'eler, and to mnake ahl necessnry and effective
arrangements for the public meeting. No

0 e , sncethe timo of Dr Chialmers, itad
Jei ovgorouslyprosecnited. as the presont one.

Sixty or seventy churches had been endowed
Aince Dr Robertson took the charge of it. The
country had been divided by hlm into provinces;
and it was gratitýing to find that te province
to wbicli their Preshytery belonged, and iii

,whica i was proposed to endow twenty niew
churches, was in a hopeful condition. 1-e trust-
eti, theretore, that meinhers would sec it to ho
their dnty to support Dr. Robertson in bis great
work. Ho believed it to be essential for the
good of the people, and especially of the poorer
classes, that the Seheme should ho adequately
anpported. The proposal was unanimiously
ad1optod by the Presbytory, and a Coimittee
appointed.

PRESBYTERLY 0F' DuNoos.-At a meeting of te
Presbytery of Dunoon, hield on Tuesday week,
Mr. John Lochliead and Mr. Leitch, studeats of
Divinity, appeared and read their trial discours-
es; and, these hiavinig been sustained by the
Proshytery, they were liceased wo preachi the
Gospel.

PRESBYTERY 0op ED)INBupcn.-We are reqnosted
to state that, at the late meeting of the Presby-
tory of Ediaburgh on Wednesday se'euniglit, Dr.
hMacfarlane intiinated that at the xîext ordinary
mueeting of Presbytery he would lay on the table
art overture to the next General Assembly on
the subjeet of grants in aid to schools in India.
lie further intimated that ho would move the
adoption of tis overture at the ordinary meet-
ing on thte last Wednesday of January.

P11ESBYTE11Y 0F HADDINGTON.

Tim ENDOWMENT ScHiEmE.-AV a recent meeting
of titis Presbytery a communication fromn Dr.
Riobertson, addressed to the mnembers, was read,
earnestly requesting their co-operation for hav-
ing a public meeting at Haddingtoni in connec-
tion with this Seheme, to brinig the strong
dlaims of the Sebeme before the inhabitants of
titis wealthy district. The Presbytery cordially
responded to this requost, and apîointed a
committeo to correspond witb Dr Robertson,
audmake the necessaryarrrangements for having
an influential and effective meeting. The Earl
of Iladdinigton, a warm friend andi liberal con-
tril)Ltor to the Selueme, bas agreed to presido.*

THE LATE Rvv. Drt. BitEWSTE.-Thie admit ors
of the late Dr. Brewster, minister of Scooniie,
are raising funds towards the erection of a
monument to bis mnemory.

ENDOWMENT SCHEXE.-Miss Macpherson Grant,
of Aberlour, lias intiînated a snbscription of £50
o the Endowment Sceme of tho Churci of

Scotland for the churches of the northern prov-
inces.

ENnOWMENT op' NEW CHncHEs.-It is arrang-
ed to bold a meeting in Cupar, on the 3Oth
instant, for the purpose of afl'ordîng to the re-
spected Convener of the General Aýýsembly's
Endowmient Committee-Dr. Robertson-an
opportunity of explaining his great and now
miost successful Schceme.

FEum-iiE EDUCÂvION IN INDn.-The quartcrly
meeting of the Scottish Ladies' Association for
Feiale Edacationii i India was held on Friday
in St. Andrcw's Church, 11ev. Dr. Muir presid-
ing. The.Rev. J. W. Yule, the Association's
late Superintendent at Calcutta, delivered an
address, giving information as to the history
and objects of the Association. Dr. Muir also
enforced the dlaims of the Society.

INDU 'CTIoX.-The Presbytery of Dundee met in
Broughty Ferry Chapel on Thursday, and induet-
ed the 11ev. James Lamont as assistant and suc-
cessor to tho 11ev. Dr. Wood.

ORnîNÂ'ros.-The Presbytery of Auchterar-
der met at Crieif on the 4th instant, and ordain-
ed the 11ev. Matthiew Rodger to the pastorate
of the West Clhurch. The 11ev. Mr Watt wvas or-
dained to the charge of the parish of Towie on
the 4th instant.

Pknis 0op DOLAaÂ.-In the exorcise of their
right, as patrons of the parish of Dollar, the
Globe Insurance Company have nominated, a
the successor of flue late 11ev. Dr. M.Nylne, thte
11ev. Walter Irvine, at present offlciating as
assistant-mninister to his father in the joint-par-
ilbos of Lundie and Fowlis near Dundee.

WEST CHURCH, PFRTII.-At a congrogational,
meeting of the West Church congregation, lield
on the evening of Monday, it was rcsolved to
recomend the Town-C oncil to present the 11ev.
Robert Milne, missionary at Strathinnes, to the
vacant charge. Mr Mimne is a young clergyman
of great talents, and of a popular and winniug
address.

FOLLARTON CIURCIn, IRVINE.-At a meeting of
this congregation, held on the Ist instant, a very
harmonious caîl was given to the 11ev. Alex-
ander Montgomerie Crawford, at present assis-
tant to the Rev. Mr Marshall, Cumbrae. Mr.
Crawford bas, we believe, accepted the cail, and
will be ordained on an early day.

THE 11Ev. MrCîn-eunderstand, says the
Dundee Courier, that the 11ev. Mr Caird, of
Errol, lias signified bis accoptance of the new
cburch at the West-end of Glasgow. [Wo be-
lieve that some time ago arrangements were in
progress to obtain the romoval of Mr Caird to
a principal church in Edinbnrgh; but, circuni-
stances having changed, the contedlatemp
measure was not carriod througb.]

PRESEN TATI ON.-O n the evoning of Friday, the
5th current, a deputation waited on the 11ev.
John Smeaton, minister of Tulliallan, a nd, in
the namo of bis congregation, presented him
witb an elegant massive gold watch, golti chain,
and othier appendages, ns a token of their re-
spect, and approbation of bis general character
and conduet as their pastor. This testimonial
bore the following inscription :-" Prescnted to
the 11ev. John Smeaton,) minister of Tulliallan,
by the memibers of bis congregation, in testimony
of their respect and estuem for 1dmi as a faithful
minister of the Gospel."

SAticrnE CHuic.-We are enabled to state
that the 11ev. Mir Haldane bas tendered to the
Presbytery of Stirling the resignation of bis
charge as pastor of the quoad sacra cburcit at
Sauchie, where hoe bas zealously laboured for
several years. Mr Hlaldane is at present rosi-
ding with bis relatives ln Leitb, tho state of
bis healtb not allowing him to undergo the

active duties of the niinistry. It would ho desi-
rable that for so important and populous a
district as that of Sauchie the services of an,
ordained minister of onergy and abiiity shouid
be soon obtained.-loa, Aidvertiser.

ALLoÂ.--The 11ev. James Prophit, assistant at
Dunrossness, has been elected to the endowed
assistantship of the parish. [This young minis-
ter is, we may observe, the son of Mr. Prophit of
Dumphaii (home-steward to Major Cummnfg
Bruce, M.P.) some other memibers of whose tamn-
ily occupy situations of trust and responsibilitY
in différent parts of the country, for wbich a good
example in early life and the subsequent mani-
festation of a high degree of personal upright-
ness and integrity eminently qualify them. In
the case of the reverend gentleman, whose elect-
tion is noted above, it is gratif.ying to stato,
that hie will go to bis new charge with the best
wishes of the fiock over whom hoe bas been as-
sistant minister, as well as, indecd, by thos , of
ail whio know him or withwhom he *may at any
time have been brought into contact.]

ORDINATION ÂT EnDILESToz.-On Thnrsday last
the 11ev. A. J Murray, late assistant to the Rev.
Dr. Glover of this city, wtas ordained rainister of
the parish of Eddleston. The 11ev. J. L. Blake
of Stobo presided; among othors, there were
prosent-the 11ev. A. B. Murray of Mousewald
(fatber of the presentee), Dr. Brown of St. A n-
drews, and the Rev. R. H. Whyte of Dryfestiale.
At the conclusion of the intcresting services of
the day the young minister met witli a cordial
welcoxne fromn tli congregation. -Thereafter
the Presbytery were most hospitably entertained
'by Forbes -Mackenzie, Esq., at Portmore. Mr.
Whyte introduced Mr. Murray to bis charge on
Sabbath last. This is in ail respects a most
harmonious and agreeable settiement. The pa-
tron, Lord Elibank, bad the opportunity of hear-
ing Mr. Murray preachi before issing the presen-
tation in "i favour.

DEATH 0F THE RxEv. JAmEs Tirousoi, 0OP KEXTE.-
-We doeply rpgret to announce the death of the
11ev. Jamnes Thomson, minister of Keith, which
melancholy event tooik place at the Manse on
Wednesday about half-past twelve noon. The
reverend gentleman had been in delicate health
for the last two years, but wvas still able gene-
rally to discliarge the important duties of his
office until, wve believe, within the last few
weeks. Mr. Thomson was for many years Clas-
sical M aster in the Elgin Academy, the duties of -
which hie discbarged with the greatest diligence
and success, enjoying the highi esteemn anti re-
spect of the whole community. le was appoint-
ed by the patron, the Right lion. the Earl of
Fife, to the parish of Keitb in 1825, whkere, ho
bas since laboured with great acceptance amnong
a very. numorous congregaTion, by whom ho was
really beloved. Indeed Mr Thomson was a
great favourito with the wbole community of
Keith, for, along with a deeply-rooted pioty, ho
possessed a warmniess of heart and urhanity
of manners which endcared bim to aIl. Mr
Thomson was tipwards of seventy years of age.
-Elgin Courant.

THE LÂTE REiv. R. J. ROBEIITSON 0o' FORTEVIOT
-111 Our last wc recordcd the death of the 1ev,
Robert J. Robertson, parish minister of Forte-
viot, which sacred office hie sustained for a pe-
riod of tbirty-six years, bis ordination having
taken place in 1815. If nover making a great,
noise by occupying a conispicuous part in te
ecclesiastical world, Mr Robertson stood bigit in
the estimation of lis co-Presbyters, as well as
of ail who had the opportiuity of judging of bis
suporior merits, whether as an able preacher of
the Gospel,1 or in the capacity of a humble but
fitithfuil follower of the meek and lowly Jçsuii.
During his somnewhat protracted ininisterial.
careor the deceased gentleman was well kaowu
and chara.cterised for a devoted attachrnelt tý



the Chrrrch of Scotland, in defending whose
rights and privileges he was always at home.
If he nover pandered to popular prejudice, hie
was a man of keen and sensitive feeling, of un-
spotted integrity and honour, ever ready to
throw himself into the breach whcn an attack
inight be made upon what hie Considered injured
or suffering innocence. 11e was a strict but no
unreasonable disciplinarian, of high-souled sym-
pathy for the vindication of truth over error, of
right over wrong-in a word, one of whom our
National Church niay perhaps boast of others
more publicly useful, but without a solitary in-
stance where a consistent, holy life was more
productive of commanding and deserved respect.
In his best, we mean hià3 hoalthiest, days Mr Rob-
ertson was nover physically strong; and it was,
we believe, frequently remarkod by those, who
bâst know hini, that his end would be as it bas
proved sudden, and at the moment unlooked-
for. But in his case sudden death bas been
Budden glory. IlWith his body he laid down
his charge, and ceased at once to work and
live." Mr. Rôbertson, owing to failing health, ob-
tained the sanction of the Preshytry,aosmafii
or five months ago, to have assistance in hi@.
ministeriai work, but hie continued to attend the
meetings of Presbytery occasionaliy;i and on
the Tuosday previous to his death hoe attended
and offlciated at the funeral of n relative. On
the Snnday evening of bis deatlh he was able to
conduct famuly worship in his own Manse; and,
just as hie had finished the last words of the
prayer, hie sank down in bis chair and immedi-
ately expired. Mr. Robertson, we may add, was
clerically descended, his father having heen min-
ister of Little Dunkeld. We have the best
means of knowing that his death will be deeply
regrotted in numerous circles, but in none more
tliaa in the Presbytery of the bouads, whgsLfoi,
mttny years ha was iooked up to as an
ty and exanipie whose value was ft
near.

MISCELLANIBOUS.

SOIREE TO THE REV. DR. BLAKENEY.
A PROTràSTÂNT soiree, in honour of the 11ev. t>c.
Biakeney of Birkenhead, was heid on Tuesday
last.

The 11ev. William Robertson of New Grey-
friars, who occupied the chair, delivered an ear-
nest address on the necessity of Protestant union.
and Protestant action againat the errors of Po-.
pery. le rejoiccd at the union wbich existed
between the Church of Scotland and ahl evan-
gelicai ministers of the Church of Eugland. He
rejoiced at the opportunity hoe then had of show-
ing bis groat respect for the 11ev. Dr. Blakeney,
their honoured guest. (Cheers.) *Dr. Blakeney
had done much to promote the cause of Truthl
both in England and Scotland. H1e could as-
sure them thiat the Rev. Doctor was no relation
of Dr. Pusey. (Laugliter.) On the contrary
he was the finm opponent of that Tractarian sys-
tom which, hé was sorry to say, is too prevalent
both in Engiand and Scotland. He hoped a
bnîghter future would soon daw; upon thein.
The changes which had kteiY taken place in
the Church of England inspired hlmn with the
grentest hlope. The elections of a V'illiers, a
Bickorateth, and their own Tiait, into the high-
est offices in thnt Chuirch, were decided omens
for good ; and ho hoped thue day was not far dis-
tant when Dr. Blakeney hiniself would occupy
guch a high position. lie was well worthy of it.
H1e was glad , too, that ho had now added to the
charms of home by having entered into the mar-
rled state with the excellent lady with whose
presence they were favoured that evening. (Ap-
plause') Dr. Blakeney was known to thenu as
the atlor of several excellent controversial
'-works. He was -glad to know that bis Protes-
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tant Catechism was being taught in ihuny of
thein own schools in Glasgow, Edinburgh, and
othen parts of the country holi hoped it would
bocome universally known. Ho had examined
it, and feit bound to say that it was an excel-
lent work. Hie beggcd the young mon present,
yes, and the younig women too, to begin and
study this great question. It would decidedly
be, before long, the great question of the day.

The meeting was addressed by the Rev. WVil-
liam Grahami, Rev. D. Macfie, Mr. Jolin Hope,
and Mr. William B. Turnbull. The addresses
were ail very much to the point, and contained
many practical suggestions. Mr. Hope urged
on the young mon to attend the clnsses for the
study of the questions, held on the Sabbath oven-
ings in New Street Chiurch, Canongate, and in
George Heriot's School, West Rose Street, at
five o'clock.

The Chairman thoen introduced the Rev. Dr.
Blakeney, who was received with great cheen-
ing. Ho said, that it was with great pleasure
that hoe once more addnesed a Scottish audience.
Ris reminiscences of Scotlaud were so pleasing,
and bis associations with it were se interesting,
that, were it not for the stroag ties uvhich bouud
bum te Old England, he would corne and reside
in Scothand altogetien. Ho loved the Churcli
of Scotland most cordially: ho bad joinied in lier
worship and partaken of lier communion, and
preached in ber pulpits, and ho thanked God
that bie had been perunitted to do se. Ho thank-
ed fJýe Chairman and the preceding- speakers
for thse kindliness of sentiment which they had
expresed in reference to bum; ho thanked like-
ww» thé meeting for their warmth of receptien,
and bis.gratitude was deep. Ho prayed God
that hoe might ho enabled to advocate consis-
tentUy the great pninciples of Protestant tnuith
te the -lateat day, and that, se having at last
fixdibed hie course, ho migbt, through the grace
and rieroy Ôf the Itedeemer, enter into Ilthe rest
,whichTemminctli for the people of God" The
Doetor thon proceeded at considenable length
to dilate upon the ponils of the times, and tho
only efficient reaîedy. Hie urged the uecessity
of labouring for tho conversion of Roman Cath-
clics, and also of curtailing the political power
of the Church of Home. Rome ivas essentinily
and inalieaably a systemn of intoierance;- and, if
it were permitted to have its owiî way, it wouid
destroy British liberty and institutions. The in-
terests of liberty, therefore, demaîîded that intol-
erance should not be allowed to establish itself
upon the ruins of fneedom. The Docton went
on to give miany. instances of the utility of con-
troversy, when rightly cannied on. Ho referred
tspecially to the case of a former oplionent of
fils own "ho was conivinced (tlurough thc Divine
blesuiîsg) by the arguments whichi lie hnd addu-
ced, and whoalso is aoW a ministerof the Churcli
of England. Ho exborted the young mon to onrol
themselves in the classes whicb liad boen estab-
lished by bis excellent friend, Mr. Hope ; aud
for thein encouragement lie mentioned a case
which came under bis owvn observation. The
Romisb party lad buiît, serti years ago, a mag-
nificent cathedral in Nottinghian, inteuding to
make that town the head-quarters of thcir niove-
monts in the Midiand counities. lut conjunc-
tion with others, ho delivere d lectures uiponl the
subjeot, and collectod the young moin, to instruct
theni in the controvorsy. The nesuit was most
satisfactory. The yeung, mou went out as ad-
vocates of Truth frein houiso to bouse. Popeny
received a check, and some of tliese youing mon,
or Protestant watchnien, ns hoe termed theni,
were now able champions in other towns. It
might ho that tliere were some there that night
wbo would follow that exampie with important
nesuits.

The 11ev. Doctor resumod bi s eat amidst great
applause; aud, the beuedictio,î hoing pronouinc-
cd, the meeting seI)arated, bighly delighted
with the evening's proceediisgs.

THE REV. DR LIVING STONE.

DR LIvîNGsToNE noached Southampton from Lon-
don at seven o'clock on Thursday nigît. Mnr
Randail, with whom Mns. Livingstone lias boen
staying, and othen gentlemen, met lini at the
nailway station. Ou Friday a nuxnben of gen-
tlemen paid tlîeir respects to liai, aithougli bis
arrivai in the town M-as not generally known.
Bie is nearly forty years of age; lis face is for-
rowed tlirougb hardship, and is almost black
with exposure to a boruing son. Be lesitutes
in speaking, bas a pocuiliar accent,) is at a
loss sometimes for a word, and the wonds of lis
sentences are occasionally iventcd. lis han-
guage is, however, good, and lie lias an immense
foind of most valuabie and iuterosting infon-
niation, whichi he couimunicates miost freeiy.
Ho is in good health and spirits. lis; left arm.,
whîci ivas broken by a lion, is impropenly set;.
adefect wlîich hoe will endeavour to get conrected
while hoe is in Englnnd. lie bas an affction of the
uvula, whidh will prevent hlmi fnom speaking
much in public for the presont. This affection
has heen bnougbt on by preaching in the open
air in Africa. If lie now speaks mueh hoe loses
bis voice, notwitlstandiug that hoe submaitted
to au operation lu Africa to onable bum to speak
lu piublie. Ho lias scarcely spoken the English
languago for thelast sixteen years. He lived with
a tribe of Bocbuanas, far n latIe interien, for
eiglt years, goiding thom lu the patbs of
virtuo, kuowledge, and religion. Hie, in con-
junction with Mn. Oswald,discovered the nîagnif?-
icent Lake Ngami,ia the interior of Afnica. H6tna-
ced by himseif the course of the great river Zani-
besi la Eastern Africa, and exploned one of the
extensive andarid desents of theA frican continent.
In the interior of thiat continent ho neached tise
eighth degree of southera latitude--that is, 26oý-north of the Cape of Good Hope, fan heyond the"-
range of any former traveller. The Lake Nga..
mi is fan to the west of tlîe buutinig-grounds of
Gordon Cummiug. Livingstone was lui those
grounds wheïs tlîe Lion-slayon was there, and
they both met otften. ýLivingstone nover could
make the Africans behieve or understnnd that
bis countryman came for sport. They thought
hoe carne for moeat, whicl ho could net get at
home. The hast news that Dr. Livingstone
heardfrnt Eourope,while fan away froni the -oast,
was when hoe vas ucar Loande. lie tben rend'
of the battle of Balaklava. It was a twelve.
month before hoe bard funther news. The wdie of
thie Deoctor is the daugliten of Mr. Moffiatt, tlsê
civiliser of the Becbiuana nation. Moffatt had
les3t sight of his son-in-iaw for some time, and
attempted te penetrato iute the interier te seo
wlîat was beconue of him. lie failed to roacli hlm,
howvever, but ho sent on by frioudly tnibes a
package of books, uewspapens and letteos This
package wns bnought to the soothen bnnk of a
river whîich separated tivo hostile tribes. -Liv-
ingstone was thon living far te the north of
this river. The Soutlirous called te the North.
mon, and told them thnat they had sonme proper-
ty belonging te tho Doctor, who Ivas lield. in
great respect by both bribes. The Noth
nefused te cross over for it, saying tînt the bloot
aud papens centaine l " litchcraft.nuedicine.it
"'Very weli,' said thc Sotirons, " lwe leave thera
boere, sud, if they are losb, on your heads tho
hlaine will fai." They thon rctired. The Nor~th-
mnîc theugît botter of it, crosecd over, placed
the parcel on an island in tIse river, and built a
lut ovor it. Twelve moablis aftenxvards. Dr
Livingstone fouad thc parcel tboro safe. The
Doctor las been struck dowvu hy African foyer
tupwards of tbirty tumes. lie lias constantiy
slept ia thc open air in tIe, mnost unwîolesomne
chimatos, and ho lias travelled over, fisands
and shoes and dosent lvil(lcnsses," Ywith no
earthly defence, hoe says, save bis o'wn night
aras, but undon the protection of the Almighty.
It is impossible te talk witit the Doctor wîthout
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dimcovering that ho bas a brave hicart, and pos- don and the Bilsiop of Duarham hall audiences
sesses quiet and eiaduriîîg ciiergy. of lier Majesty, anid did loioîage. Tite Ilisholi

Dr. Li% iiigiwiie ç.\Iîloredl rte ctiaîirý tif tire uf Luaitdoi, b> eoaaamaaid t ile Qlleii, %N ls
truc aîegru race. lie ,aw a niultitude (if triuieli sworn ogie of lier MaIîjestý's Most lion. Privv
oîAfricans, and seî'cral races, niany of w Iuni Couaitil, aind look hb plac i the Buard.
bad lever oeen a whiite miati ntil lhe visited CASu OF tncittu.ÂCOe Dnaso.-We under-
tirer. Tlîey aitl bad a religion, beliaved iii ait stand tliant Arclieio Detiisoni aîcting oit liae
existence after deata, wurbliijppd idlis, anad advice of bis couaisel, .Mr. HlugiIil vi
iierfurtied religionas ceretaunies ant graves aaid apl urt or fQe llienl, ' theiîl
woods. Tliey coribiulred thiselves siaperior tu a1 î1il lu hiet tofr sut te il, aniu te
White nieta, vhio coald nlot sîeak tlîeir laigitage. coinipel teuil of Aes ten rai laitas ap-
Liens wero namneroats aind destructive, î>ecause eu cai the ai0 rhstîcîetl isa
inany tribes iii Africa belaeved tiat tic souls of jaeai aautblatjdenn.-.ziaur
tiacir chiiefs îaîigrated itîtu thc bodies of lîiusc u a
aiisn,. These natives elnjlied tiacir lîaads Yot:s MrN'S CHRISTIANx IssvaTTu:Tr.-Tie sec-
tagetlier %% lacuever they saw lions, te ciiecr and ond year of liais labtliitt lias jiasl coniaeaced
bcaaour thean. The l)ur aaad Mr. jsîvaid witli increaseal prospects of usefaltiss. 1Eduie:-
discovered tire Lake Ngamai by stratîîgern. Tîie tiuîîal clitzses, as iveli as ineetiaags fur religious
natives soutb of tie Lake ah% ays darected trav- Iturposes, lire being foned. The %visiter course
chlers lu it ini a striiglit lire, inach was i niost of lectures wvill bc beguna ;ni the course Ofîî fort-
tiiiies tirougi ai anrid debert, %%licb ct,î.d o be nigbît, vhoa rite introductory lecture iih le de-
lravurzied. Mecssrs osivald ani lýii aag.,tiiiîe livered in Qucen Street Hll by Sir Arciiibald
skirted tiais desert, and thus rcaclued rite Lake, Alison, Bart.
whiicli was exactly wbe thie nites pirititlu LEeTeacts os SDA.W understand Iluat, at
it by a çircuituais Tinte. Far nonilà the L'octur the rcqîaest ofthe %1&3siaiiaru Association of tue
found a cuuaaatr> abuuindiaag ti gaine nad uit.s, Unai% urbity of 1Jýdiuaburgla, tire Reî. Dr Bri ce lias
Ibougli at soane parts tire g.ante hall heti lîmia- agreud tu delaier bualiu luc.tiirc-s au 'ladin, ila
lied by the natives, %vito aad beeti su1,lihed %% ath Past, Prescait, and Future.' Tire first, or juatro-
flre-armslby tue Portiguese. Atilic e i'laen ducttory ltcture, îîali hagiven tu-dni, wîitlin
Dr Livingstonae ivas suppaosed tu liave lbeun hst, the Churcb là.,tury Clad.-ruuni, ai leal A. 'X.
oiig tu tire sl whicli cuaîtaiaîed hi, dispaîcla- U.îvaaataTv or Eauaoaa.rll-Up to liais date

es fuundering aicar Madcira, lie was thon in 1245 studeaits have nîaîricuhated ah tire Unaver-
tire interior uf tire coutntry tryiuig tu seek a ranci sity-454 fur tlie 3INedicuîi, 592 for tue Literary,
ta tire sca-coast. A cliiefivas -. unxionas tu Op<cil a and 199 for t le Law chascres. At the saine date
comainuilcation with tue cuasi for the îiarîuse last year the anatniceihations ivere 1269, of incha
of trading, and tire Doctor anîd a large aniimber 483 v*ere for Medical, 572 for iiteraury, and 21-1
of thc claîcf's suibjeets were seeking tie mnus fur law classes. The uîumbcr of studeaits wiio
of doiîîg it. Tire diliculty cuaîsisted iii fiaiding niatricuaiiaîd in 1852 was 1338; in 1853 , 1279;
a route for vchaicles, ual aiccoatait of tire iuuarsay i 84 29
stale of tbe country. lIe describes tire lait- ii184129
guage oftie echaaaaas, anags wloni hie lived, licv. Dit esMas.-Wc ]lave been requested,
asreaaarkuubly swvecand exp)ressive. It bas noio un good auitliaity, lu state liat the etauuuunec-
of tie clackîaug suud wliicli distisiguislies rte racial, cauicd iuîîo ur journal ofyestci day-frota
llosjeswan lengtiege. 'Thacivliole ofthie dia.leets a Londoa lieper-relalive ta anl inteaîded visit
of tire African tries ]liave ailiaities otie witiî of tue ebuve aied divine ta Bociast, is prcia-
anoîber; a circinstance iviicliaessists al trav- lure, and that lhe cornes lier te deliier aaiy cou-
chler, vhao uaîderitands une dialcct, ta muake ii- troversiîh lecture, as tire peragraphl iii questioa
self intelligible in another. Tire Docior toft rite would iiidicalte.-Beylfcst NVc'w-LcUcer.
interior cf«Africa by desceaidiug tire river Quel- NEw WonK or Gatoatoa GaLrILLA.-Wýe leara
aunaecu, wbici lailpiies iscîf intaire Mozanmbique froin a correspondent liat the 11ev. George Gi1-
Chiannel. t ivas in anr alteniat te find liin dit faian bas a new work: in the presî, tire ntiuare
severaiofthecrtwofil.. .B Datrtweredrowaîed. ufwhich iay be judged fromr is titie, Chrtsitit-
Ho tropes next year la exilter Africa agaiai front (

theEas, ed îroeedlu xteidlai dicovris ts and our .Erca. WVc helieve the taleaited
tlhoEagt, a logaîayfr tue bohsdsof civ- autiior sî,caks uft h as lais largesi, closesi aaid

ilsedgi e hon la a front tire anaes of zad ust claborate Nvork, aîud as une wviicli, lie
polish af a gentlemnan. le ivili arrive ii Lon- andsaayh ofsomere sge."Bitie nlasdsrce
don liais day (Sîaurday), and oaa Mouiday lie ivili an evtec g.'Bzffshire Joural.
receive tire gaid medal of the Royal Geograph- Dit Caxa.-This gpntleman, tire siah-iibrarian
ical Society, wliiela is only given lu pensons ah tbe Ilodleian Lîbrary, Oxford, is about te
who have nuade important discoveries. start for tire Levant ini scarcli Of MSS. Mr

Lanctnài GiFTr.-Tuc 11ev. Dr. George Joluns-
ton, of Ediaibaigu, lias given '£100 ho tire Agedl
and Infinm Mliiisters'Scheuneof the United 1rcs-
byterian Cliarcli.

Tuai GOLOF.s Lzcnnsata' -The 11ev Daniel
Moore, incunîbent of Caaîuden Chaîrch, Canber-
irehi, bas been cîccleul ta til~ Golden Lecture-
ship. The emrolumenîs are about £450 a-ycar.

Tais Nzw Bustier or Tluu'a.-Me huelieve ltai
the 11ev. Robent liickerstetbi, neclor cf Si Giles'avili ho Uie ncw lhishop cf Ilipoxa, lin succession
lu Dr Longley.-Globe. LMr llickersteth hies
since received the appointment.J

Taux NEw Bastor or Riro%;.-Tlie dcgree fao
boctor lin Dîvinity iras conferred on tire 11ev.
R1. Iliclcersteth, Bistrot) of îi1aon, ai Cambridge
on Wtdaicsuay, in conîîuliance wih thc instruc-
tions contaiiicd iii Rayai miandate.

Tair Paivy COescaL AND Truct Eu'aSCOu'Âyr.-At
the Privy Counel on Friday the l3ishop) cf Lan-

Curzon lias givea vattaale auuoruuataou lt> tire
Guîvcnaumnta s to thre existenîce of Grek scroils
ii varionas rnuoîaslnics of the East; and thce
laiive-rsiy lias giveu Dr Coxe Icave of absenuce
for tircîve tiionirs nt the requestofirte (overa-

nment.

has for soîne tuontbs been preiciug it tire haîvns
auîd vilages in the uîciguhouîrbnd uf S%îîatuiv,
soutie of wi tioir hit neyer before heen visitedl by
a Protestnut tnissionnry. Tis is the fifrth local-
iîy in Chiana lu vhaicli hue bas haboured, auad
the fountia dialec it uihus iaastered. Fiuiding
the forcigier's drcss a great, hîiîdrance iun lais
%vork, lae lues assiauîîed the faîll Chiaese costumie,
lu cuasure aauuîuuutiiy front mohestatioa.

Tuit Bistrot- or Las Rs rs Sr.umo.-Tbe
]laght Rev. Dr Tait preaclicd bis farsi sermon,
as BlisIioh of Londlon, an Skinday afternooaî ah St
Jaîiîes'q, Paccadaliy. Ife ruade a touciig refor-
onîce ta theiedsîrcssiuîg circunisaices uadenivlîic
the sec of Lonidon aiid becanue vacant, -at talais
own bereavciuîiit-tbc lots offive of lais cilidren
at Caihise front fover. The sermon, whii was

tiaoroigliy evaaigelical in toue, ires listenred ta
b)y an oNverwlieiiiiaag cuaigregatioa, timong% bohut
mere-tl Eitrl uf tIalvlîrv ie Eari oif

Derby, Lord Elclao, N<I. P., Viscouuit clielesi, M.
Il, tie flui. Arthaur Kmnnaiard, M. P>., the Biaiiuop
of Jaxaunticit, axdinay ilersuais of disliiictiui.

Tasussv Amoy.-Otî Moîaday itcîtralon a
uaeehîaîg w.ts lîeld of tie frieîd. ofthe mniisoa to
Aîiioy iii St Laake's Clîtarca. CouiaciIlor Matha-

esoat rend rite report of tire rniisioiiary wvla
hll huecu seuil oat tbence frouai Edatîhurga, wlicl
sfttbd tnat tlie oîaeratîuaîs ivere paroceedaaag thacro
%% iii lioefail restaîts, aiîd dit thrc or four huai-
dred couavert, lad becai eaîrolhed by he iiaisiioci-
aries lalîoirig lucre. The report saoived tlai
lucre t ns a fai ouate balanace lin haand on last

veas accotant, axid liat tiace ias a suir of
1t7(11) in res:erve to appoint a seconid iaxssiaalary,
-,vlacai a silitbie pcr>aai coaîlt lic fouliaî. Tire
iîieuling mas ,tdtiressetl lay tue 11ev. G. D. Cuil-
leai, Siacraîr Cicgaîrai, Caîîtaiai Biarnel, &c.

StcUvraSa COAST Maso~-Tle annual genc-
ratiiaaeetiaug tif titis insioiias laeld on Friîlay
atfteriuusi at thme saluot uf the Rloyai 1-lte, Pa in-
ces Strt.tt. Thei iaiietang iiuviaîg beeîî ojîened
m illi jir:3 cr bŽ NIr. Cîmlia, rtae Claîrinn rend
letters uf.iîpuhugy fruit& Lord Ardanillnau, aaîd rte
11ev. NIr. Ittilertsoxî (tire>friars), and 11ev. Mr.
1>isf,îrd , ani briefi> a(Idre.bed li- mieeting in

sîéIiîîort of the uîî»aoaîi. Mr. Meek tiaca rcad rte
repîort of the Socîetv'si pruceediîigs for rite year.
The recehiats dîarisag the year amoticiled la
£308 lis. 2d., and the expenuhiture hu £259 16s.
7(d. Ilesoltitions app~roving of the report, aaad
coruîneaiding tire Society lu the support aîîd lit)-
er.iiity uft'he Ciaristianý publhic, ivere cordiaily
adloped .1 vîote of lianks la ice Cbairnian
closed ture procceditags.

SAIIBATu Ei'îs LETUExS as Ptavi.-Tlie
fourib of tue course of lectares ho youaag Wcil,
tancer tire auspices uf lthe St Johan's Yunîg %tit s
Society for Rltigionis Iuilrovenicait, avas dcliv-
erud ai tire Mîlddle Chaticla, aa the eveaîiag of

Saaaîday, hy tire 11ev. l'atoll J. Gluag of Duniaîg:
subijuct, IlReligionas Decibioxi.' Judgaag frot
the attentionî iil ibicla i avas lisleaaed ta by
the large aîîditory pareserit, îuîey evideuîtly feui it
ins une of suaieruor excellenice. Tue farst ota se-

niesofleciares front thîebouk <if Genebis%% as deliv-
ered iii St sîclpben'à (Gauuic) Chatrca, oui Silo-
day evexîiug, b>- tire 11ev. J. B. Ccatiiuag of tire
East Cliarch: subject, IlTire ileginaaing," îvbiclh
ai-as treaîed vith grent. aîilihy andil cqacace.
Tiae cliurc.,Ii was ivell filleul an the occasioli , anud
tic hope tia ir tcitendaace ait the subsequecat,
lectures wii i lac aist) iarge,seeiaîg tuatIlle coller-
tions cire lu bc iiî,;lied iii aid uf riae Sclîeic tu&
Uic Endciouaeît, uf tue Claurcla; an objeci vhuich
ive are sure will coînaaîc iscf ho ail îviî hava
et hcari, he spiritual intcrests of the Geic
population.

SEuuIr.isv PuaILtu O'FLAizEt.-This dis-
iinguishedi yoîîn:z soluhuer, îvho bas laucly reluned
frcua rite Cranic'a. lins just purchaseul lias dasciiarge
limai lic mîay l>e an carcumrstances ta carry aaat
bis iantetioan of reiurîîag ta Turkey as a labour-
er aaî lire unît£sionary field. lic bas been appoint-
ed by tue Frve Clîurch ho procced ica Couistanti-
nohîhe tuilder the, charge, .and to devote huanscif
excliuuiely ta the îvork Ia whicl lits ivy lias
beeni su rcnaarLabIý oîacncd. 'We aancerstauc that
lue is 1ît-cuousl) to attend the theulngacal tortuare
an tire New Coltge, Ediaaburgh, ai toast for he
prescit it muer. 1fiata an thitow h oîv i Sablai
last, ho aduiresseul the cbîldrru in coauaaection wîth
iloseuî.ary Street, Bêrry Street, anal Brown
Sîtrcet seliuois, tut a unit.dcncetang lin Roserrtary
Sîrceet Chtirclu. Aiiough it iras onhy tîotitieh art

a limited scaau, lthe capuirtous claurcb avas cromwd-
cl nut five o'ciock by aia ea'cueuletc ve-
ry laiste uae'l passage beang ahcnseiy filid. Ser-
jetant O'Flahcrty, îvho ias aniirodticcd by rite
11ev. ni gMcîo~an ave a suait accouait or
lis persoutai histary tad 'of future probilcus ii
connection 1*ih Trkmsh evangeluîaatina. Afacr

he dismisal cf Uie ruectin.- lie was aaîrrouîadeti



by a scympathiuing crowd of ail classes, and it
was with d.iï,i oly that lie could make bis wny
ont of tuie ciu, L f, owingt to thé. warnit h o1lier
con grat ulatiotis. He is about to proceed to bis
native glen, there to spend the intermnediatè e
riod beinre the commiencement of theologicai ses-
sioui iii Edinburgh.-.Belfost paper.

TuE DENisoNx CÂsE6.-In tuc Court of Arches
on Friday the Judge, Sir John Dodson, gave
jndgement on the adnîissiliility of the libel of
appeal, brouglit la hy Atrchideacon Denison,
against the jndgemcnt of thue Court of 'the Arcli-
bishop of Canterbury sitting at Bath. Sir John
rejectcd the libel. It appeared to Iîini a strange
and anomnalous proceeding-a proceediîîg con-
trary to ail princil)le and practice-that an
appeal shonld. lie from a suiperior anthorîty to
a subordinate appointed by that sanie superior
authority-froîn a principal to lis official. It
looked, as the learncd counsel for the appel.
lant expressed it, like turning cverytlîing
Iltopsy-turvy." It could neyer have bcen the
truc intent and meaning of the statute that,
where the Archbishop had heard thc cause,
there should lie an appeal to thc Archbishop's
Court to li eiard liy bis inferior officer; that
is to say, that his officiai, a Person depnted liy
him, should sit there to révise sentences pro-
nounced by himself, tbe superior aîithority.
llnder these circumstances the Court felI il its
duty to pronounce against tbis appeal, and to
reject the liel which had licen oifered. Whîether
the Judiciai Committce of thc Privy Co,încil
bas power to licar Ibis cause, it was not for himn
to determine ; he should flot lie jostifled in ex-
pressing any opinion upon that point whate ver.
The Judicial Committcc would lie pcrfectly alile
to décide for itseif wben tle question caine lie-
fore it.

REvISION 0?~ THE BIBLE.-Dr Cummaing dcliv-
vered a lecture on Tuesday night, at Exeter
Bail, to tle Young Men's Christian Association.
The suliject of the lecture was the Révisionu of
the Bible. Sketchinig the history of the early
înanuscripts of the Gospel and tuie manner in
wbicl the mouks liad oliiterated many of tbemi
lu order to record thc lcgeuds of tbeir saints,
the lecturer adinitted their varions mistakes andl
readings, but maintaiuîed that no article of ur
failli w'as affectcd liy them. Thougli, in the
hutndreds of manuscripts wh 'ichi cxisted, sorne
thousaîîds oferrors, cbiefiy of transcription, had
been discovered, none of these in the slightest
dégrée aifected any sacred tmuth or doctrines.
Glining at the labours of thc most, celelirated
Biblical crities in Germany and in this country,
he showed. how mîîch they diifered, and hiow
alisurd il was to cali on the peuple to renounce
the présent version of the Scripturcs until somie-
thing like uinanimity existed among scholars
as to, what sbould lie substituted for it. WVithout
dcnying thuat the time miglit corne whcn new
readings would lie establishced, le maintaincd
that the decision ivith regard ho a ucw version
Inust lie adjourned. Quoting some renderings
of American eritics,which toEnglish cars sotînd-
cd feeble, Dr Cumming concluded hy declaring
that, in bis judgcmcnt, their lest course was to
bold fast by that old English Bible whicl, uinder
Providence,, liad lieen the source of 80 nuany
blessings to generations of Uic People of this
country. The audlienice a very numerous one,
were l)rudigai of thueir applause throughout the
ecture and at its c onclosion.

ABOLITION OP BAItBAItOUS RELIGIOUS CUSTOUSs
IN INDiA.-Aýn order bias jusi heen promnlgated
by the magisîrate of Poonia, under instructions
from. Gove- nmcýn î,prohibiting look-swinginiganid
othier barliarous practices thrî>ughout the Poona
Zillal. Snch a measure bas long licen desired
by ail whio wish for the improvement of the
natives. 0f old it was. dangerous ho mneddlc
witli any native praclice, howvever immoral or
revolting, that was connccted with or claiîucd
the sanction of religion. But times are clang-
ed, aud innovations, which miglt flot safely
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have been attempted a ceptury or a haîf ago,the age is now ripe for. Suttec lias lon lico
snppressed. Female infanticide is nu less
interdicted, and now Government secs its vway
to the abolition of hook-swvinging at fairs and
religions festivals. It lias not acted hastily or
without making inquiries as to the extent to
whicbi the l)ractice is carried on, and the liglit in
whicbh itis regarded by the enlightened portion
of the comînnnity. On the latter point the infor-
mation received is stated to have been highly
satisfactory. Another barbarons dnstom, also
prevalent at Jejooree, is interdicted. A mari
mons a sword throuîîgb the fleshy part of his
ieg for about a foot , and, drawing it ont, sprin-
kles the blood on the entrance of the
temple. For this feat he receives large free-will.
ofièrings, and the riglit to perform it is vested,
as a valuable privilege, lu a body of about
fifteen families, to each individual of which it
cornes round once in about six or seven years.
These men, however, long ago declared that
they wonild lie glad to discontinue the practice
(whicli is a remuant of therite of bnînan sacrifice)
if their incornes could bie assured to them.

THE LATE SIR ROBERT PEEL.-The prayer, of
whlîi the following is a copy, and for the gen-
ineness of whicb. we (Stecjjrdshire .Advertiser)

are able to pledge ourselves, was found in the
late Sir Rlobert Peel's private box, oit lus dress-
ing-rooin table, in Jnly, 1850 : IlG reat and
M1erciful God, Ruler of all nations, lielp me dai-
ly to repair to Thee for wisdomi and grace sui-
table to the hligli offices whereto Thy Providence
lias called me. Strengtbcen, O Lord, My
natural powers and faculties, that the weighty
and soleinn interests wvith wvbicli Thy servant is
cbarged may not grcatly suffer tlirongli weari-
ness, of body and confusion of mi. Deigo, I
heseecli Thee, to obviate or correct the ill efects
of such omissions or mistakes in my proceedings
as may resuit from partial knowledge, intirmmhty
ofj ndgcmcn t,or tntfititl nessin an with wbom
1 may have to do. Let Thy blessing rest nipon
my Sovereign and rny country. Dispose the
hearts of ail in Iiigli stations to adopt sncb mecas-
ires as wil préserve publie order, foster in-
dustry, and alleviate distress. May truc reli-
gion floonrish, and peace lie universal. Grant
that, so far as mnay consist with human weak-
ness, whatsoever is proposed liy myself or others
f'or the general good may lie viewcd with cau-
dour, and thiat ahl wise and uiseful measures may
lie conductcd to a prosperous issue. As for me,
Thy servant, grant, 0 merciful God, that I May
not lie so far engrossed with public anxicties as
that Tliy Word shonld. become uinfruitfnl. in une,
or be so moved liy difficulty or opposition as not
to pursue that narrow way whicbi leadeth me
to lueé. Anid> 0 most gracions Fathor, if, not-
withstanding my présent désires and purposes,
I should forget Thee, do not Thon forget me,
seing tliat 1 entreat Thy constant rememibrauce
and favour, only for the sake of our most llss-
cd Advocate and Redeemner, Jesus Christ, to
whom with Thce and the IIoly Spirit lie glory
for evcr.-Amien."

CORRESPONDENCE.

[The conductors of Il The Prcsbytcrian" do
flot hold thcmselves responsible for the opinion
cxprcssed in the communications tbat may front
time to time appear uxîder this head.]

KINGSTON, 9th January, 1857.
To the EFditor of 1hp PREsByTrERIAS', Montreal.

A LÂYuMÂ, OpINioNj op oup pAu>Eas.
DEAR SIR,-Permit me, as one of your

readers, Io congratulate yoti upon the welI
mcrited success of both of your periodicals,
the Preybyleiriale and Juvelile.

*In the first we finti a qurpring amount
of va1i tble reai ing an d 1il ;imati on htur
y otu uug anîd old. No menuiber of' our
Canaian Church can have her irtercsts
truly ut heart, or can understand whaî
titese i nterest8 are, 'vîthout regularly
perusing your valuable paper, and I
believe that, in aijding, to circulatc the

Pî'esbyterian ", we (Io the Churchi good
service. I beg Io wish the "Presbyterian"
many returfis of this seasuon, and trust that
as it increases iii years, il may inerease ini
circulation aisi).

The "Juvenite" by its success must
have even exceeded vour expectation.
It M adinirably adajuted Io do good in
OUr Sabhath Schools, and thus te benefit
those wvho iih be the supporters of ouur
Branch of the Church when wc shali
have passed away from our earthly la-
bours and from this transitory ocene.

Yours truly,
A LAYmAN.

THE PROPER SUPPORT. 0F THE MIN-
ISTRY. A CHRISTIAN DUTY.

(For the Presbyterian.)

The duty of giviflg generougly and
punctuahhy towards the support of our min-
isters and the Schemes of our clîurches
seeinsto0be greatly mîsap)prthleiuded. The
congregation or parish that dues flot prac-
tise this duty, the disty ot hiberality in holy
things, should not bc surprised if they have
neither spiritual noî temporal prosperity,
for wve aro assured the hiberal soul. wihl
have its rewvard.

The insuilicieut support received by the
majority of ouî ministers, and the difficîîlty
arud dehay they experience in collectirug
the little they do receive fiom the people,
is higly discreditable to, the members of
our churches, and oughit to be remedied.
The altered stnte of the Chergy Reserve
Fund refiders this more important than
e ver.

IIow is it possil)le-for a clergyman Io per-
form his arduotis duties ehlcientthy, or main-
tain that -respect xvhich properly belongis
to his sacred office, when lie is constamîly
perplexed and discouraged witlh poverîy
staring him in the face?1 Cari the people
of our churches claim consistent disciple-
ship) of the iMessiali when they refuse
negligently or willing!y iliat support to lis
messeflgers which tliey uto wli deserve.

XVe speak advisedhy wheu we say that
there are rnany faiiies in marty congre-
gations, particulnrly in the cutîntry par-
rislîes, that are wvell able, yet never contrib--
imbe anything towards the support of the
minuister or the sprcad of the Gospel.
Their pastor consecrates inuiseif to a work
that ajîns uit their everiusing happiness,
yet their nameis are on the church-books
for yeurs and years as defaulters ; some-
times these people, to escape tic accumu-
laî.ed iabiities of ten or fifleen years,
hecome-Free-c-liurcliinen, and then begin



anew to starve out clergymen of that per-
suasion or sorne other, as the case may he.

Often tise minister is blamned for Ibis
dis-racefut state of affairs, but we think
improperiy so ; he should bave no inter-
course %vhatever witti bis flock respecting
his yearly aiiuwance, be should be spared
thse humiliating necessity of dunning tise
people ; that sbould be performed by a
Conimittee appointed for tbe purpose, who
o ught aliways 10 be prompt with their pay-
ments to their minuster.
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If we hiave vacant congregations, we
have but ourselves 10, blarne. It may be
isaid of many of us,"I Let tbem atone, they
are joined. t0 their Idols." Our IDol is
Gold. In too many cases our Clergymen'
rarely gel the necessaries of life, and what
is thse resuit ? Tisey îisemseives gel dis-
cou raged and often sink down into careless-
ness, the interests of the chtirci are
negiected, the people grow in indifféerence,
and Cbristianity suifers materially. In the
mnanne library tise modern works of gifted
mninds are flot found, for the aiîniuster bas
not wherewitb to purchase sucis works, an
evil tenfold greater lu the people than lu

the pastor. It is in vain, we need flot
continue t0 htig tise delusion that Queen's
Collage will be frequented with Divinity
studentd, or its financos in a flourishing
condition, tlt Ibis deficiency is removed,
titi we cari guarantea yoting men a sufficient
livelihood at least, afier îisey haye spent
years of toil andi co.nsidea'able mffley in
preparing tbeniselves for the cburches.
We xmay, Synod after Syniod, continue to
advise Preshyterians Lu persuade young
metn %within their bounds to turn their at-
tention t0 tise rinisîry, we inay be pre-
parad with bursaries for daserving students,
but we must first be in a position lu assure
young men of talent (otisers sbould nul be
encouraged> tisat, when their aducaîton is
coinpleted, tbey may caiculate on a re-
spectable mianse and a satistaclory salary
proin ptly paid. To secuire tbis, eacis con-
gregation should be disoiplined mbt libe-
raiîy, or suifer the conisequences.

The man who never gives, or givesj
grudgingly, to promnole the Kingtloin, of our
liedeemner, darkans bis perceptions ut
Christ'is claim upori him, erîdangers bis
own isappine8s, arnd doasý sarious injury lu
bis country; ha is neither a Ch ristian nor a
patriot. Hie is the marn wiîh the talent
hiii, a mani ignoraiitiy tlisinkinig tbat hi&
substance is bis uwn, anîd tisat lie is nul
res1)onsible Io God, [romn %vbolil coune ail
blessings. Wouid that we were alwnys
alive tu tise fact, that tbe firal anîd be.-t of
our yeanîy inicrease sbould be dedicaîed to
thse Lord, that we must une day render an
accounit of our tewardship. We do flot
argue for an overpaid mninistry, but for a
sulffieiency lu miake tisern both comfortahle
and respected, that wisich is required titan
more tisait anytising elsa, exeapt tise
approval offlecaven ; and then and nul tilti
then may Nve exp)et tise pI'eseuît nuiueroils
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acancies to be filled up with an able),
ngti ministry.
An illiberni community entails upon

self and other generations rntich respon-
ibility. The progress of such a commu-
ity is impeded by a cloud, a eloud more
readful in ils consequences than that
vhic~h obstructed Pharaoh and bis host.

Let us hope then that our numnerous
>resbyterian Congregations would strive
eriotisly to be Ied and intluenced by that
ight which protected the Israelites of old.
)ne of the strongest evidences of human
lepravity is the indifference shown by the
)ulk of iankind to the Iight of the Gospel,
ind the blessingî of a religious education.
Let us again hope that in this pnrticulnr
ur people, scattered throughout Canada,

wvill be aroused to a sense of their duty, that
our Farmers wvith their own coînfortable
homes and valuable privileges will. fot
consider it too great a tax to bring gladl>r
to, the altar of our Lord, once a year, a
liberal proportion of the contents of their
well stored granaries ; that our Lierchatîts,
witb their incrcasing wealth, wii act in the
marne liberai spirit; and that the Mechanic,
wbo bas been blessed wîth prosperity, wvili
flot forget to manifest his gratitude ; and ail
clasises be the more enriched by givingy
generously to Christ their tiedeetrer.

(For the Prcsbyterian.)

TUE LATE SUDDE'N DEATII 0F HIUGH
MILLER.

The wheel has been broken at the
ci stern. The delicate instrumnt îoo
highly strained bas given away. Starting
indeed, wvas the intelligence hrought us
by thse lnst steamner, tisat Litgh Miller, the
successful man of genuis, tho, famned
geologist, the îalenîed author, had been
suddeîîly eut off in the rnidst of his honors
and suecess, by bis own hand, under the
influence of temporary insanity. Such an
end is affecting îinder uny circumstances,
doubly go, wheni he who is thu8 remove!i
seerned to have just attnined the zenith of
bis intellectual power, with a long and
horiourable career yet open before him.
Doubtless, b;ut a fewv short weeks ago,
iany a struggliflg randidate for literary
faine envied the gifted Scottisb geologist
whose name aven those accounted princes
in thse science, delightad lu honor. XVe
know not whbit a day rnay bring forth.
One restless night, one troubled fevered
dreain, and be who stood on that elevnîcd
piniriacle, lies stricken at its basa. Th(
Ivanity of huian expectations " is a triîE

subjeect, but one whieh we isee dail3
illustraîed. And now wbat avails t(
Hugli Mlilier nit bis sciantific attainiments
his honors, the bornage of genuis ant
learning. lVoui lieh not say in the word
of one of the greutest of naturalists as wvei a
of pisilosuoisers ; e6 vanity of vanities, ai

is vanîly."
It seems, but a short lime since w

enjoyed tbe perusal of bis own intarestin

record of bis life ; ince we eritered wiîb
him into the p'cturesque scenes and boyimh
adventures wvhich clustered as naver for-
gotten associations around the young life
of thse Cromnrty genuis. Few can forget
the scenes described by bis powerful pen
witb 80 mucb vivid impersonation ; tbe
workshops of nis shrewd and well informi-
ed uncles, the journeys to, the Higblandts,
lise bivouacs and excursions on thse sea-
shore, tise first geological expeditions ; ail
will [onm a succession of indelible pictures-
in thse minds of tho-:e wbo bave enjoyed
the intellectual treat of readîug Ulugh
Miller's Il sehools and schoolmasters." It
is a étriking example of the elevating
powers of genius that the humble peasant
boy, the son uf a plain seafaning mian, and
eniployed tilt manhood ini the Iowly
occupation of a stune-nnsun should, with
scarcely any reguiar education, except
what he procured for bimself, have gained
by his own exertions, tso proud a position
in the world of science and litarature.
No resident of the Modern Athens was
more estecmed tisar he, and none could
bave heen a greatar Ioss.

Hugh Milleir's first literary effort of any
note was lis Scenes and Legerids of thse
North of Scotland. This unitakeable
production of a mind gified with no
ordinary powers of description, il excited
considerable attention, wici was sustain-
ed by bis lullowing works. is -1Old
Ried SandsW.ne," and "4Footprints of tise
Creator'," xviii always rank as standard
bouks on Geology, while to, the more
general reader, bis 1 "Scsols and Sobool-
masters§" will probably he always tise
most interesting. Wisether the geological
work whieh he was prepaning at the tinie
of his death bas beau left ini a sufficient
state of completeness 10 be given to tise
w0nld is not of course known.* Sisuuld it

*Mr. Miller died by bis own band in a
paroxysmn of insanity, inducedby exceive ment-
ai exertion.

The work, on which Mr. Miller was engaged,
was entitled Ilthe Testimnony of the Rocks."l
We understand that it evinces xiot"I the slightcst
evidence of feebleness or decaying power." It
will be in the bands of readers in a few weeks,
and will, it is believed, lie regarded "a ls one of
thse ableat of ail his writings. IlThse day before
bis deatis, when rernonstratcd withl on thia,
excessive miental application, he said of this
Book, IlI have finished this day." Thougis
keenly opposed to the views of our Church,
we can yet, however, lamnent and mourn the
loss thse world of science sustains in this
mielancholy eclipse of a gifLed mmiid. Hlugis
Miller wns a credit to Scotland. Very sad bai
been bis fate, and many will moun over im.
Thse Edinburglt Post thus notices this painfnl
event. "As a geologist lie had few equals ; and
bis way of describing the mysteries of big
favourite science was almost unmatched for thse
dharin of interest and thc grace of Simplicity
with which he could invest details liard, dry,
and teclinical. His stories of early lufe aud
events of travel were also invested with a
special fascination. Barring the developmnents
of sectarian aniimus, s0 strongly inarked in bis
case, and wbicb we wotild treat now with
indulgence, Mr. Miller might be belld ag an
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be so we cannot doubt thnt il ivill be a
most valuable acqisition bo geological
science. The loss whîch this science bas
su8tained iii the reinoval of one se weil
prepared by previous culture for pushing
on bi.9 succesellul investigations into na-
tures arena, is one that can scarcely be
estimnated. Hie has left ne tsuccessor
qualîfied fully te supply his place.

But the death of one more victim bo
overstrained mental exertion, mighî teach
us somne valuable lessons wlîicli should
not be overlooked. Prt)grees is the %vatch-
word of the day. Prom every direction
we hear of progress, mental, sicientific,
commercial, and the sounti is echoed
through the whole breadth of the world.
Tbe nineteenth century wvîîh ils ailvance-
ment, id the favorite topie, of speakers and
lecturers of ail grades and professions.
But it cannot but be visible on reflection
that this samne nineteenîli century bas ils
evils too, and tbose serions ones. There

ia feverish excitement abroad, a striving
and laboring after some imagined good, an
expense of intellectual sbrength and healî
that cannot but be productive of evil.*Hugh Miller's melancholy end is but one
instance of thiq fruit of the general system
of overwork. We have il in every wvalk
of life. We see commercial men imimers-
ed in a vortex of business, from which
îhey seem unalile to gel free, absorbed in
Ibeir unceasing pursuit of gain. We see
prot'essional and scientific meîMaxing their
brains day andl niglît, underminIig their
constitutions, bill the react;on conies and
the frarne gives way. We see the student
loaded down with mental lahor in those
important years wheti the body ghotild be
developing, and then when the college
courge is passed through, academie liou-
ors gained, and the youth prepared to enter
on his profiesion, the insulted lawvs of
nature assert iheir force, and tîlose %vho
had built high hopes of a brilliant career
upon his previotns success, are left to
mourn beside the early grave and the
bright visions that have faded from their
sight. And then men caîl - a mysteniaus
providence," what is in reality tlie legiti-
mate efrects of a ruinous system.

P rom present appenrances, branquillity
and contemplation bid fatir 10 take their
flighlt froui our earth. There seems in the
universal Hurry, no time for the patient
îbought and calîn meditation that cliarac-
terised a happier age. For the mass of
reading niatter constantly used fron te
press, we have no time bo enjoy like ouir
fathers the previous thought of the intel-
lectual giants o>f for uer days. Bacon,
Locke, Butler ; even Milton and S hakes-
peare, are ho the great generality of readers
in ton, many cases, sealed books. The

accomplishied mnn and fine writcr, whese
powers were devoted te the interests of religion
and virtue; and as a philosopher, tee, devout
in bis bornage te that wvisdom which is infinite
and divine. "-Ed~iors Presbyieriait.

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

masterly and masculine piety of the old
divines is,,souglit out by ilew aI ils originfal
source. Thle hasty peri(>dical literature
of the time gains the day, and foi-ms the
staple nourishment (if tou many minds that
ouglit to crave sorneihiing more eubstantial
and rititritiotus. Arid why is this ! becauise
our intellects are of an 1inférior calibre,
unfit 10 receive the saine thouarlltq which
our Iess educated ancesturs could take in
iand enjoy 1 Surely flot. But because
this universal ticle of progress carrnes us
ail along with il ; because none of us have
sullicient moral courage t0 stem its current,
to be Il lekind the age."

Now does flot the laie event.in Edin-
buirgh speak to us in thunder tonies on this
very subject. WTould we but listen, could
we flot catch the warning tones ! Can
flot each mnan hear il speaking to h)irnself!
The man of business may hear il in his
counting house ; the cbemîst in hi-i labor-
atory. Especially bo those who are over-
taxing bbe intellects which their à1iaker
has intrusted to themi as a mosi precious
charge, and neglecting, the lawvs by whicb
the will have il regtilated, i4 ils warning
add ressed. Lt speaks to the amfbitionis
candidate for forensie celebrity, to the
ininieter, wvho forgetting the spirit of bis
Master, is striving rifler popinlarity and
literary farne. It speaks 10 the stuient,
%who for some coveted distinction, is
throwing away the heaiffi and strengthi
that God bas given him, and bids him &top
iand reflect ivihether the prize when gained,
wvill be wvorth se dear a sacrifice. Let us
rememnber that mental culture is but a
small portion of the service, we Qwve
Io Him whose phybical as well as moral
laws, it lis your duty as bis intelligent
creatures to <bey. And H1e cannot and
will flot sanction in men., that labor wvhich
exceeds the bounds Hfis wisdum bas
appoi nted. "lNot by ivisdom or by powver
but by my spirit saith the Lord."

ONiOMA.

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

MORAL COURAGE.
[Dr. George'. Annual Address; cuntinued from,

page 16.]
.And 'who, can estimate the value bo men of the

lesson given by tibis tindaunted adherence to truth ?
IL may have wouderfully infiuunoed the whole
naind of a people; and I should be loathi to think
the effect of the lesson will ever wholly cease.
No one can rise from. bbe peruisal of the marbyroi-
egies of France, Great Britain, or the Nether-
lands, and then utter equivocations, witlieut feeling
the bitierest shame, or, if lie camiot féel shaîne, he
rnay Weil tremble lest bie may bave reacbced tbtt
poinît at wbich a man can desperately trifle witb
the claime of truth without a blusb. The legacy,
which martyrs for Truth bave left bo the werild,
lias fer more in il itan at first sight wve are apt
tu suppose.

Itils not, indeed, Ibis simple reverence for bruth,
as Weil as a profoutid reverence for the great
principtes cf Heaven, that gives te the death of
the patriot or martyr suclb precioui meaning and
real majesty Theaq men are the true wituessu

for Ged; but, whesj tbey witnes even fo dentb,
there is ne waruig wvlîich thuir testiinîuny more

loses bis lîold u truth, hie toses aIt rigbt and
friendly conimunion -'vitil God, and becenies the
sport and victini of evury peitnieieus cirer. To
bou fetlowsipii withi God is to lose aIl. But he,
who bake.ý thi-4 view, c:îtt i)buit revere the Autiier
o>f aIl trethlieb feels Iliat, ini ils iettii te God,
and aise fron its relai ion ten in ,e Divine Trntb is

w)rth ov f an', sacrifice lie eau iaie for its sake,
lekliows Weil that, Were Gocl's Truthti buperis>,

tliore would ne lonuger be anythiug wortli living
for, foîr dieu aIl wenld bu eeiîfuý4iio and misery.
Nor sheuld titis vicw bu taken rerely in reference
te great poli tial or rigîî>us ti'ntls, but should
be bield as te trubli in ail ils foi ms. There are
miner trutbs, but ne eue is mean or valuelcss-
the very least sbeuld be reigarded as sacred, as the
very least is e linAk that conn'-cts our iniuds in oee
mode or ether witli God. as the God of nature, or
of grace. Ne eue will (leny the c(rrectiicss cf
itis view; anîl assuredly, were il held as ib otig lt,

anîlI the reverelice for brubb feit wbich it shouild
inîspire, ne0 nian wouIl be capable cf the eeward-
ice ef utteriug an equivecatien. Equivecetors
and liars arc base nioral cowards, just because
tbey do net revere the Feuntain cf Trtt, nor rev-
erence flie raye that enianate frein tbhît Foîîn4ain.
lb were, indecul, Nvell that the liar slîeuld kîîew
Iliat, ere bu attepts te blind otiers, Le bias bini-
self become fabally bliud te the beauty and gran-
deur cf bruth.

But te tbe bighest fermeq cf moral courage Ibere
must alsu b rre and crdeatt love. Witlîett bui:
in a wvoîld et faiîy and sinî your sense of Ju.tice
migbb tend but te produce a cold severity, wiîich
would, te a sad exteat, tinfit yeni for becbg tlie
p itient ani tender beiîefactors of the' tbeuglitlesa
and the ugr iteful lu tbeir wretchediiess. lb ie
easy on mauy aecounts,for a man animateul merel y
by a higbt 9effle of justice, to nake sacisifices Mor
the ivise and tlie grateful, but nothil)g. saIvea
heuvenly love, will induce a isial bu toil and SuIri-
for thîe vicious and unthalikful. Btit these are tche
ver y pet-sens who stand miost lu need cf lielp, anuJ
for wbese elevatîcu the greabest sacrifices are
needed. The toile, suffeingq aud u.éli.denying ef-
f<îi cf truc patriobs-such as Cromweîl anid
William bbe Tbiî d1--in striviug te save a people
frem slavcny. aidlt bhc folly aud seîlsb ingr.t-
itude with wlîîch blîey 1usd te coinbend ' gives a
beautiful illustration of the power cf benevolence
fer cemînunicabing peculiar strength and grace
te nmerai courage. Yet tbe power cf love in
far nmore uucdfr'il te tbc successful efforts cf the
man who labors te give a spiritual elevatien lu
barbarous tribes in beathen lands, or the more
barbaroue hordes that, althougli within bbe pale
cf civilization, aie yet living -wibhoub hope in
the wold., No men stanîd more in ueed of
moral courage than Christian Missiotianies, and,
te their hionnor be it said, none have given mort
splendid manifestations of it titau tbey. That al
truc mim-ionamies have a lîigb sense of justice, lion.
esty cf purpose, and reverence for tnîtlî, caunot
be qucsioiicd ; they require these qualities ln nO
ordiuary degree-and yetbut for thleir ardentlove
to the Saviour and the seuls of men blîey wouldJ
neyer bave the courage Ibat is ueedful te boil
patiently amidsb great diffieuhties, ci. die triun-
phantly fer tlie fuictberanee cf tiir wonk. Great is
tbe power cf love ; mati on allget witliout il Werè
puwerless for geod, Select the noblest achieve.
ijents, whtlier in bbe senate-haîl, the batile.
field, ab the stake, ln the hovels of guilt and nîis,
ery, or ln the domnestic circle, wliere a great
heart bias lied te ,,trugt;gle unseen witl some sore
calamity, and, should you muatyze a!l tle clements
tIbat gave stn-engtli te tîe Womdcrful bravery
ii- bise stabesmnan, thie "'arrior, the missionary,
the martyr, or the noble martyr, wl fe or clîild, yeu
weubld find tbab the main elemnict cf thiat great
strengthb was the love blihat iniany waters cannot
queuçh;-bbte charity that hopetih ail Ibimîgi, and
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*Brave mon, wc have «âid,ý are nèver cruel ;but
the seul, t> posss the highegt moral coura"e,
muît bc doeply îmabued with the purest love.
Indced without thtis your res;olutiotu to achieve
sometbing gond for thé tliou;,lîtless and the wick-
cd will <-ithor eviiporate lu a short-lived burltt
ef entlinsiastic effoîrt, or bie sourod into disgrust and
uùmsanblropy. High talents withotit loen il
ouly mtie yoii se1fi-ly bravo, or expertly cun-

iln.I s the lovintg Iiart that feels wisely, as it
je the loviuig beart atone that will mako sacrifices
for' others,

Oh! gentlemen, 1 cannt now spoak as I could
Wisb of thiat grandest manifestatin of moral cour-
age whîch the universe lias ever wittssed. And
yet wvas utt the Saviour of men subliuiely borolo
iii gttingr through is mioghty work ? He saNv ail
its dîfliculties, yet H1e set His face as a flint to
the work; is declaration was :-"l The cul) whilh
the Fathor bath given me te drink, shail 1 flot
drink it." We kuuw Ris Divine power was infi-
nite, and weceau hardly form any Conception how
groat Ris bilman, powvcrs were, fron, their near
and mysterieus union to the Divinle. Yet wlo
wnît say that by these powors8 alone He would

bave boom' fit for the 'vo'k of rodeîuptinu, or iîîdoed.
that Uie ever %vould have uiîdertaken it, l)ut for
the power of luve ; For the joy tilat was set be-
fore Himn Ho endnred the cross." XVas it not
love that gave te this joy its peculiagr for-ce and
meanin.g. Assurediy love to tho Father and love

th ie seuls cf inen afforde(i toI the. Man cf-son-
rows'l the chiief mnotI ve for~ al i H1 seif-denial aud
aIl Ris suffetiiaga. l'lie Savioun miust bie y
example lu cuitivatiig every virtue and every
graco. But the truth, of this is peoulianiy appa-
rent la rerence to moral courage If yen wouid
know wvbat the pl inciples ostential te titis ia it,
bigîiest formis aie, study thie letisois of Jesns; if
yen would lean wvhtt the motives aro that yiel(l
the largest ainonnt of power te (ho soul for mnoral
acts, look at the motives wliicb influenced the
mmdt cf Jeu -uif yen would sec moral cour-
age producitig its mnost preiomîs frulits for the
unwoi thy 'id the wmetelied, -study thte work and
character cf Hlm wvho w'eut about (infl gond,

and who, wben reviled, roviled net again," but
still wcIit on ding gtted. Oh1, it was just,because
Euiauiuel luved ais neo one else ever loved, that
lie eoutd OSas labour aud suifer. It adnits cf

.lic question ihat, mime higlier yonr virti:es and
graces are, and the *purer your miotives, ce just
altogether botter is your condition cf immd fer
selfdenial. andi those sacrifice4 which adherence to
the patb of duty niv ret1 ui e.

And titis leads mie to remuai-k next tht a, good
eoîisceîc e, good lu evc-ry sentie, will be found
indispensable to mor-al couiage.

'l'lie sentiment of the peet is indevd truc:
'Tis conscience that maket. cewards of us ail."
Ont of an uit conscience ail sorts ofcttwardice wil
spring*. Ou tbe otlier lmand ail leroms aire
sitrengltlionedl by a good conscience. The mnan
who lîcars tIi. voice cf God throucb conscience
oimmanidiiig Liin, and %who is conýci0u that the

A&II-seeing eye la ou hlmn, aud who feels that there
is an eteinat heaven or aul oternat beil in the
question of every moi-al net, wiil do bravcly or
emîthîre hravely 'wiiatever God roquires cf humu
ia te path cf dîîty. Conscience enlatiedb
God's trnth, forbiddiug thi. on eun ht ub

tofliglt t once ail sophismns, aud brings the sont
with 0simple diiectnc-s te mueet tue d caims cf
dnty. I eau not lielp thiîîking that moral cowar
dico givos yoti lu general the diagnosiseof a hi iu's
,Conscience. l1'lie cunningr mari, witlî bis arttul
expediencies anti lis bleau-dosa aud seitisli pru-
denices, is but little awame hiow innich cf biis mise-
tcable succes is atti-ibutablot te the supplenss
of bis conscience. Lt mnust be confessed that,
WVere the battle cf life te be fenglit aud won in a
day, and wero its bighest tropliies wvealth, case

'and hioiour, the man cf sturdy houesty cf cou-
scienlce nuight wtt11 etivy the succesa witlu which
theïe .frtful Dodgerx wri,.,le tlieniselvos eut cf
diffieulties, or by the 6 elp cf simnperiig aud ýsoft-

-*û,wder qqietly side on to their desired objeat.
-But the battie cf life le net won in a day. and
these are flot the trophies, te gain whichi an
imîiinortat seul shouid stake ail1. Nor abouti
it bc ovorlooked tbat the inoràltcoward, wimlu suub
shifts aud expodieuclos. is eften lu the long mun
fairiy beaton hy the in ot sinplicity cf motive
aud beld honesty of purpose.: But, be that as i
may, it is a solon tnîtlîh Iliat the success cf mo-
ral cowards, by the aits of a seifleli pi-mdeno",, is
really a very fearful de feat ; sncb ar~ts wasto cou-
scietic,-but no man oaa waste anything more
precions timan that. And, as titis prccss ot wvaste
gees on, it is sad te, conside* tluat hoe, -who is tluus
trifling wvithb is conscience, is every day becoming
a woîîker and a worse juan. Fear is a very de-
ba'ing passion ; but fears, timat will enfeoble the
wholc. îîîimd, mnuct arise frein a conscience ahuseti.
H1e, wiîo feare lees te offeud God and wouud bis
conscience titan hoe fears te displease bis fellow-
men aud sacrifice bis own sclfish onde, wiiI have
fears enouelb ; but tue rigliteotis muai, who Ilkeeps
a conscience void cf offeîuce uowards God and te-
wards bis feliew-men,' le bold as a lion. And
why net ? The difference betwixt hlm and the

nuwho is dishunestly trifling wiim conscience
us ulspeakabiy great. The selfih. muan of expe-
diency is bold -wlile lie stands on the strong ,ide
with luepes cf protfit, uto danger cf sacrifices, auJ
the voiceocf appiause soîundiug in bis cars; ;t
the moment bu app-u-iîeids that bis stand for
whîat i-s simply rigbt wiil place luiin lu th. mu)ino-
ritv, or endamiger liis faute, wealts or case, then
wiÏlliho strîve te find expediemîts te satisfy lm-
self that for the present it is just as weti te lot
thiugsgo as tbey înay, and tiiat prudence ',ei the
botter paî-t cf vlour-." Prutience !-Speak agaimuet
prudence t God forbid. Ii 1"nttnly a virtue-
buýw~ithont it ne virtue cati be safe, ne talents
useful. if the Young walit it, tboy are in) con-
sltanot peril; il the nId vaînt iL, theli case la hope-
less. Yet woe bê te the insu whoso pruth-ee
is nover go thttrtttigby in requisition ns wheu
schiemes are ttî bo deviseti te silence the pli
dictates cf con-cience. This is net the prudzene
of great anti vise minde but the cunninuef li ttle,
sharp and nuprinciplcd men. It is, indteed, the
comuion folly wieh is seon every day-siatchi ng
at trifles, because presont, and giviug up wbat je
great, because remote.

And, now, yen sec plaiuly t/t it h-i fait/t, Uni-
hing hhe seul ho thme great truhc of God, t ha t g i vesà
to mnu strength for geiag forward la d uty and
for standing flnunly lu the lueur cf trial. 1I-o Bi.
hie seaks of faiLli untier the figures ctf ai) anebtir
andI a shi eld-boih aie, iiideed, vet ysigiificau....
for lue wbtî bas truc fLii bas views of dnuty, obli-
g 'ations aud motives, whuich hiold hini fast Lu plin.
ci pies anti enable him tub resist tomptations t< vue-
lato bis conîscience, attogetl.- diffvrent frein wbat
that mnu bias whu is gtiided chiefly 1,y a selfish
prudent o anti the 11,inxts of a worldly oxpedien-
cy. Self-imdcerest. nîsniatugn its owv nce
shirewdly. as it tbinik, nover dreaints týhat it bas
enly an oyp fî,r tiifles, ant i s ntteriy bliud te ail
thtat is great. The thumeughly selfisb1 mari is his
ewn greatest oeîeny ; but the eye cf faiLli, lookingr
at the rosi, tho dlistanut anti the vast, enables a
mn to lhuston 0nil wht aire at Once bis owI1 higbiest
intereste as weli is tiie inu.terostsof otbers. Faith,
indecd, shis a mn iii) simpiy te do the witl of
God, aud lu this simPiîity cf motive lies iLs
mnarvellus streugrth. To limiim, wli(tecifmii
Lte approbation of bis Gui, the applause of bis
feltow-iltnnmust ho a very smnlaîl altfimir. Whoth-
em ho sihai havo their fricndsbip. or encounter
t heir hatrcd in the path et duty, is but littie te
huim wvbose soul la lu6l imed witb tbo desire of
having the friendship of God. Indced, on Ltme
Wbulè, how littie lu bis eyes must appear the loe
et ail earthly pleasufla, or the thing-i that minister
te it, whe firmly beIieves tîmat for those whuo ever-
corne a crowu otf glory anti a kitu.dom thuat fadeth
nuLo away are pirepared in the beavens. Nor wilt
the faith of titis cause s mante disregard the fact
that tiiose wlîo are truc tu God wiIt noyer bl.
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*1h0l1Y withntnt the approbation <of wige and good
men. The deisre, indeed. of the npprcibation and
love of suob is natural to the hichest order of
minds, and is not a littie corisoling even to, the
most powerful. This is a source of strength to
uprighit me'n; in fart they are the ouly nien -who
cati botiestly appropriate and safely use the ap.
planse of their fellow-creatureti. Nor is it fancy
to suppose tha t sucb, especial Iy ini arduous duties
anmi ieavy trials, have the approval of creatureq
of a i-her order than man. Do not angel8 look
doivn with applauding delight on hlm who fromn
pure motives is bravely performing thre task as-
siguied him by his (iod? Are not many of the
acts; of seif-denial or noble daring in what is gond,
that tind no record on earhl, joyfully noted by this
un-een ' -cloud of witnesses V" One 'would fain
thilik ge.

But faith can realise more than this, and so,
yield strength for moral courage. The nian of
faith knows hie is ever perfoi ming hig part ini the
pi esence of the omnîiscient, gracious and jugt God,
and that titis infinitely great and glorious Being
looks on, flot merely with the eye of a supreme
ruler but with the benignity of a ioving father.
Wbat restr,îints from evil, what holy impulses
to good mustspringr from this î He who eau say,

The Lord of Hosts is on my side," can add," I,
will not be afraid 'what man cani do unto me," and
ho 'who cati say, I The Lord is my portion," wiIi1
net sacrifice hlis conscience to Paye bis property
or fitmre. Titis faith bias been in ail ages the se-
cret of that wonderful poewcr by whicb men have
gone heroically through arducus dhties or borne
boas-y trials. H-e that bath it wilI bc true to hli.
conscience, and >self-deu.ying and diligent in duty,
when no bunian e ye sec@, and ne voice applauds.
And, if, unhappi ly through sudden temptation,
bie doe.ý what is mean or Nvicked, hoe needs no fingt'r
of huinan scoru to awaken lu lmi renlorse and
sharne. It is enougli tbat the Iloly God bath
seeniihlmido,%vhaî 18 wrong. Forbirniitilaeriougli
that the great W'itness above saw hlm, and thiat
hoe carnies in 'bis bosom aniother witness that
honestly conidemus hlm. 1 do vcry mucb wishl
that 1 eouid press this one leeson home o>n your
heart,-that stronq f lih acting oit a good con
, Science id the Chief meanx Of moral cuurage. The
nman who. bas, titis will net treiit witb scorn or
neglect the approval or' censure of the world,
but neither will be hoe hampered or guided ai to
bis moral acta by tho eniquiries -W bat 'will
men think or eay if 1 do this, or what 'will be ita
eifects on rny easc or my prospects iii lfeY What
d<>es God reqUire t Wbat dues conscience ap-
prove ? Yfea, titis, and not what men 'will think or
gay, inust decide as to tbe course to be takon ia
duÎty, or the position to ho ke1)t, be the eonse-
quenees wlhat thepy xnay, as to a man's persoual
gratificatins. he conclusion then at which we
arrive is,--that lie. who bas littie moral courage,
has but a feeble liold on great principleq; a dita
perception of justice, littie love. weak faith and a
rickety conlqcien)ce. That auch menabsould,
nevertholesis, hold a respectable place ln the worid
is a @ad proof how much tbey bave bad to do wih
the fashioning of it8 opinions.

But, gentlemen, thero are occasions when it
-will be found that a higbor order of courage is
necessary te humi back than to go fom-ward. cme.
oflen go forward, not se mucli under the influence
of prniples well defincd and firily enibraced
as fromnie the force of pride, audJ by the belp of
'-tue sweet voicos" of tbe rnajority; but to, retrace
vour et eps,whien justice doîaands that tIii should,
be done, requires the power of genuine bumiiity,
and the aid of a faithfut conscience. If men
were infallibie, the moral courage necessary te turn
back would nover bie needed. Blut I do net need
to tell you that the wisest may err. Men ofgreat
and varied excellence may fail into, erronetoj.
opinions for a time, or cherjsb faise and unchlarita-
ble impressions as to certain of their feilow-men.
Nor is titis all.-If they are persons of influence,
they may lead others flot only into speculative
error, but into very burtful coursets. But cooder



r-11- ion and- bettèr information may, in time,
enable the wise but inistaken mn to see bis er-
rors. Now comes the pineli. Shah lie fraiikly
own tbem, and istrive to correct them:- or, because
lie lias committed himseIf to the wrong aide,
bhail lie stili aihere to it 1 Alas 1 what, a deal of
falsehood, nieanress, and ail sorts of iniquity does
that phrase,-comiied to Ai8 partyV, or to certain
opinions, cover. It is righit for a mfan to acihere
stauuchly to lis party and to bis opinions, but lie
must do this no fartber than trutli warrants.
Properly speakiug, a man shIould be committed
to notbing but to truth ; to adhere consistently to
this is wisdomn and goodnes: but to adhere to er-
ror, because onice emhraced, is folly and wicked-
ness. Who can, indeed, ineasure the wickedness
of the man who persists in error' that lie sens or
even suspects, and etili leads multitudes on in a
wrong course, rather timan frankly own that at
first lie misled tbem tbrougli misapprebiensions.
It may flot be easy for sucli a man to get others
to retrace tbeir steps, but the more diffieule pari
is, first of ail to tuin back Iinself:-in a word
frankly to, owu that lie bas been in error.

(Tb be concluded in our nezi.)

REVJEW.
(For the Preebyiteriaui.)

.dpocalyp!ic Regeneration; Ad meries of Lectures
on thte Book of Revelution; with a Dissertation
on the origin and nature of Syiitbo!ic Language,
and ont the use of JIierozlyphs by thte Prophets;
by the Rev. Ro 13'.RT POLLOK, Atinister of Kings-
ton C'hurc/t, Glasgow.

Sober-minded persons, who wish to
read for editication, feel no littie uneasi-
ness in our times in taking up a new
work on the Book of Revelation. Per-
haps on no portion of the Sacred Volume
has more been wvritten within the present
Century than on this book. It were to
show great ignorance, or Rt least to mani-
fest very narrow views, did we affirmi
that tliere has been no portion of thiis
kind of writing whici lhan been subser-
vient in advancing truc piety ini the Church,
and in giving moré enlarged and just
views of prophecy. Yet wve cannot but
think that most reader2 capable of forin-

*ing a judgement will be ready to admit
that many of the writers on prophecy, and
especially on Apocalyptic prophecy, have
done flot a little "to' darken courîsel with
words without knowledge". If il requires
no ordinary share of attainiments to write
a sound and useful exposition of any
portion of Scripture, it assuredly requires
varied and high talents to give a safe
exposition of the Apocalypse. H-e who
sets himself to the task of expounding the
prophetical1 parts of this book, with any
hope of success, must be a man of ripe
scholarship, extensive information, sound
piety , a clear judgement and vigorous
common sense. It is hardly needful to
say that flot a ft-w of the class of writers
to whom we refer bave been lamentably
deficient in mnore than @ne of these quali-
ti es. lience the failure of certain of these
expositors is ver easily accounted for.
Others again have utterly failed in pro-
ducing satisfactory exposition, from the
obvious fact that they rallier went to the
Book of Revelation to search for pr<oofs to
support surfne preconceived hypotbesis
than to find-by a legitimato analysin what
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truthe the book really contains. A mnan
is flot thte %vorse for a few harrnleýs
crotchets, nor do we -dislike even a toucli
of romance in the character of an intel-
lectual man ;-yet assuredly, if he hias
cither croîchets or romance in excess, lie
is not: the man to write an exposition on
the Apocalypse. It wilI flot be quesftioned,
however, that rnany have writîen on the
prophetical parts of thie Book, apparently
fiom. the mere desire to establisi morne
hypoîhesis as fo the time the Millennium
shai Icommence, the downfal of the Pope,
or the overthrov of momne European
dynasty. It is needles to say that many
of these theories, which wvere loudly
enough cried up in their day, are only
remembered now for their extravagance
anti other futili,,y; and no doubt like
follies, which are yet perpetrated in our
day, will meet with similar reftîtation, and
will be justly treated by the next genera-
tion with the same contempt with which the
present treats the bold conclusions to
whicli writers of a former age had come.

It is flot denied iliat there may be such
a legiti mate exposition giveis of unfulled
propvhecy as may indicate the times and
circumstances of its probable accomplisi-
ment. Buit on this the wisest will not be
tbe most ready to speak wviîl unqualified
assurance, nor will tbey ever be found
labouring to press into their service unim!-filled prophecy to support some faneifuil
hypothesis. This has indeed been the
crying sin of flot a few imaginative and
rechiess expositors, flot only on the Reve-
lation, but also on other books of Scripîure.

But, even should we admit that fthc
favorite theory is free from. ail extrava-
gance andi logically wrought out to a fair
conclusion, yet, if the reasunings and
illustrations did not tend at every step to
unfold ta the understanding cîcarer views
of the ucheme of Redemption, and to
awaken in the heart a more ardent love
for the Saviour, and a stronger faifli in
Hie atonement, stili we would say that on
tlie whole tbe exposition could do0 little
for the glory of God or Ihe good of mouls.
One cannot but say if, more in sorrow
than in anger, that rnany books on propli-
ccy appear more like books t0 explain
riddles than fo advance a sober and
practical piety in the Churcli.

Il may or may flot be well Ilto know
the times and the scasone," but to make
every exposition of God's Word directly
subservient Io prepare men to meet God
as their judge, and fit them. throughi an
increase of grace for being eternally happy
in Heaven, is a thing that muet ever be
well. We would say to certain writers
on prophecy, Make it a question, if you
will, and solve it if you can, wlien
Popery is to come down, or the Milieu-
nium, begin ; but we beseecli you neyer to
forget that the firet question wiîh every
child of Adam is," leVhat must I do ta be
saved." Nor do we think it superfiuous
f0o remind certain writer@, and the same is

applicable to certain preachers, thet ta
rninimter fo fthe prurient curio8ity of meni
as to future events in the Churcli and the
world mnay bave no fittle influence in
turning tbeir minds away f.tom thec great
inquiry as to their own salvation. Curiod-
ity is a most valuable quality of mind,
and, wheri properly regu!ated, neyer faila
to yield beneficial. fruits, but lie who
gives scope to a vagrant curiosity, or
labours tu nourish this in others, should.
eschew the task of expouniding the Book
of Revejation. If the most sublime and
obscure portions of God'is Word afford fthe
ividest scope for the merely curious
enquirer, if is nevertlieless truc that these
are the very departments iu which he is
likely ta perpetrate the greateet misehief.
The truth le, that a prurient curiosity in
sacred thingti ia no indication ol eithier
higli intellect or superior grace, but le
rahher evidence of n frivolous mind amd a
vitiated spiritual haste. Nor is it uncharit-
able to suppose 4hat there have been
wuiters who have pandered to this vicious
taste in renders, merely to gain that worst
species of famne, a temporary notoriety.
But, whule trurli compels us thus to speak
of some, justice furbids that the same
charge should lie brouglit against ail.
Not a few of the writers on A pocalyptic
1prophecy have donc good service f0 the
Churcli, for they have flot only communi-
cated valuable information but by the
tone of their productions have confribut cd
Io the growth of a healthy and practical
piety. It were not easy, however, to
namie any writer in the English language
who is more fully cntitled ho tbis commen-
dation flan the Author of the work p laced
at the head of flue article. Mr. Pollok,
ivho is one of the ministers of Glasgow, lu,
we believe, weil known and highly es-
teemedi in the Chut-eh to whidh'he belongti,
and we cannof but think that the produc-
fions of hie pen will, ere long, make his
namne ta be favourably known far beyond
the confines of hie native land.

We regret that our limite forbid us
enfering as fully info flie character of ihe
present wurk as its meniti deserve. As far
as we know, the work je nof yef complot-
ed. lndeed we bave only liad an oppor-
tuniîy of examining the firet volume.
Hence we are unable f0 say whiat the
author's peculiar viewe inay be on certain
of the Apocalyptic prophecies. But, if
flic firet portion of the work lie a fair
specimen of what is f0 follow, there is no
danger in auguring well of the whole. It
lias already been hinted that certain
qualifies arc indispensable f0 fit any man
for being a useful exposifor of lthe Revela-
tion. Mr. PoIlok obviously posfesses
these in no ordinary degree. Every one
must be strucki with W-hat je apparent
even in 11he first volume-bisj extensive
information, general and solid acholarghip,
clearness of reasoning and vigorus com-
mun sense. Yet if were to do injustice
alike f0 our own views and the character
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of auir auithor, dXi %e fait ta recittrk flint, in
ad.i tion tai laits bigla i nie! cit ual fluaiin-
mneal,, it, i'L5 nS t at tt i 4 ieo m Ilita
hiraltltq 1jti/ %vitIiot vhiacli n. liait. bia
lis gità eer -,0 glucas. e,îmi li a balle or
cdi"y i îîg cx îaausitam tif S<raire Oui czc u-
flot rie fraaîn the îacriasal of lias v. uri
tvsil iaut hem ng, fore cily mîmuîîressed -.Vila the a

GolitrabI, lieta% îxt hIlc,1% lov. ailtis, félclig
and lofiw evamuimcl sentituemts, abati
piervale ilis cx pumiiam m ti o*lp
and î!ic ic-urnadi hut dry :and frivoinais

sp e î~ito isof i ii:mi y m ier vrittrà oi thei
saisie hu.Oi the Titt<tue anda the Illar
Mr. Poilok Xibe.ks welI nnd wiel.y ; liat
lot tlis bc sut icai tu bais pr.ae, ta
lais intia ard&:tit w.si 5aOnts w o itat lais

redr iiay ever have ilicir picty kimidîca
by a live-coal lrrun the Altar, nut ilcir love
atim alii ever eitcrt-a.eil for iun, -1 vehi
is ilsiste inidst if tat Taramne." Ilence,
zifier the lperusal of titis %vork, even shlid
yoga fot zugree %vilat site autiior un ;ail lais
naîiciainiaiss, voit arc al lcabt deligiîc lai

percuive liat lie never flhr -a motment
lisses >i-hit of flic Saviour -as !lis grand
centrali <dujcc1. ro mua.ke ause oif -a sîulimîie
jincidlent for illuistrationm, recoraica ima tlle
opemîiuu oif tue Apocalypse , -as tic
Saviour .vas soeiu wvalkimg "l in tue iiiis.t
of tue zieven gol%)den si)iistck, sa In

scie mnay- one say tha i te ,.almne glorions
Ptersou ks cr seemi allvial. as tule granda
abject of uiterc'ut, in uIl utilsi or atiflei
ilicuirieb a-l 5iait:patiois of this aullaur.
Nor iI il site z$.vmur uîaerclv as King of
ilaît Claara-h, anîanigils fut aire de-%îuîy
ana eîli~al m11iitaveunonte il rciccnce
ta illus ; but tule savianmr li aIl tlîc glanies

of Ilis 1îrr<amî -ant] waork as hIe suialale
aciaar ani a.i-.suilicient friend of tc

blaeicvsng penilemît. 'l'Iis characteristic aI
tho vark musu Ilsc -a great charmn ils il foîr

cvcry pintaus reatier, %viit the Iîro.'citiiii
timker clcearlv liera'cives liaat dus is
reaily tla ae aiom of tiîîîaag nt
oniy praaîliccy haml tl.,o -ail ailier Scrip-
turcs. Tite exîîmîî,wlî kcclps the
Savionm- vcrv mamtch in site iaark grautnal, is
scarccly more at faîii a-5 a ihlin
titan lie is fati., ais a lqe:!ician. Tite %vliole
Biblie shtîla ho reg.irdeatl as Ille volumea
of Chîristiaun Thlîalogy flir the iItiorical
andl Bia;zraihictl, as ieli -as the Tvpica.l,
Proplictical andl pmircly drggm-iticatil arts
.ire ail litteal in amnfaIol l or more fillv
îh:u gitariaus scli-nîc' by %whicl Goal cant
lie 'ljust. yct Ille justifier of thc un-oalv in

Christ Bill Bu,-Iilihlsrli cvcry intelli-
gent Cliristçian es this as a Iii.ple -andl
broad trulli, yez lie un le." dca-rly secs
liant frima: portions <if ic Sacrsal Volume
.irc more ririuly iîrmtnaelwiti tîte
doctîrine oif te rcmpcî than nlucrs. Ngaîw.
littie as the etiperfa. mli thinkcr or mani of
merc l'ancv may çsppnose, it is ncvr-nheccs
trae th-.t the' Ba.ok of' ltevelIatian s
cmtincnuly rich with duc grizat doctrines-
ofr the Go4pel andl tbaîse comfartabilc
promiýse& tmiIî<mwv theuir efcziccy front
thete doctrines. liv aulialicl, vct

îîlainly, are tic doctrines (if flie sampreune
D4 iiiv of tlîc Satiuar, tue rhraier tif

lié s item suii, anda tsinis ta tre luaitaI leeeit: oaf
11ias ataîmîcîttetut, a-, %vmi as the l).vinity,
Pertiiu.tluty amnd %vib*r i ut ig 1uérit taamg-flt
lim ti as wammuerli m Botok. V et utis as t ami
tg) aink tg) wviia a eaullialile exterit tîmese
gl ar. amuï trailas luave c mdmer lueci wvial i y
everliatokeal or iaat lîariaiy noticcd bv
nta mmv tif uts coin inemulatomrs.

Titus - it nu zense traie oif aur Aauliar,
foir, whll e uilitik i1ts '.icvs <an prc pigeiti
cali C'temts iturlimtre satihmaetary tallams
thaîse ati amy otiier %viritesr %uvil wluaim %v
are ac(iminîclitd, stîli luis b eîaua vmcws
are iaucutparall msutre tn aatr itkaing titami1
wiîat tee gcnerulIv iiiee %vil ini expiasi-
los of abiim partmtas of*zScripiure. 1 t wcre

sia>ung ttille ta) airni ti,uî NIr. Plliok is a
soatmud divine. Ile is aaiiviouuslv a mnan ofi
very- irouma anda extensive vicwvs <if tue
,zchiine tif ,alvatman. l as in Ilue Iamgieit
tlcgrc îîleasing ta sec haw artiesçly, yet

wvii iiiat bcaautv -and forre, lic workis out
anad l ilustrates the great doctrines af tîme

Gotalc, as lite advances step îay -,top inu lits
osmaîmiîtf thet' ala'mrcr or lîrtilulical

passages. If the whlmul %ork hic conaluci-
tedi i Uic saine admnirabmle îîiaat. it wmii1 ha
fmîaui ia> aontaimi a ver>' exacelet svtemn
of Tuaccittgv. aithaaughi saot prcsenticd in a
mryNhemuatîe foran.

As wc camnait go famhlv inta Mlcails ils
uumîfaialimg tlle tîteruts di Il work, our

reiers tit lac cuomtent %villa -a frgv
adaitianal rcmiarks oin ils- genl character
nut a fcwv linef extraci-, wlicla wviIl show
tue spirit amid qalaihies of flic waritimîg.

'lite Atîlr very îraîpariy lirs greal
stress ami symîlalia- iauug, as flirnislîing
dccr trele iiIy ta niost af flic prapîucîic

1 events. Indecailho, finat datas not in sorne
Vaoaimt csir suacrtn lip liicrcal!V phlic

or eyuîîuataic lamîcaage cnipîoycal by the
inspircal wnitcr, calmait evmis atiake n
approxi matiomn tin «ai ccaurntc ex position
oh is ubook. But îiuen il is naît easv in
ailii Cas tn finat lleu trame kcv ti tîte syrm-
bols thm nlctor eci.atril is founald,
ta isa il aI wyuillî soumial jualgenîctt <ad
rigaîraus con>sstncv. Ils hiniti rt!ZIictis
we thitnk Mr. l'olink enîinrntly saacccsçs-

fait ; anal. alîîîh vc do niaît quitearc
with ,oiiie of tais aîuiinmîis on articmîatle
langumt2zC, ycî wc are Irc tu :.y liîat Ilis
treatseè on ste Nvmianhc lagtgin the
openin- af Ille Zverk, is a leaurnea anal
astrrlv pcrfaarma-nce. The canons,

%vhich lie himty aîawnt an syinîiohic hin-
gîuige, mrrcu-bccara aondl
what canni lic oaui<f ail may lie %! aor
hmmn, that hc etcadmly aalhcrcs ta hi-, own
ranions ; lîcare thý e arspicauity tif lits
rcasamuing anal the sirength af lits conclu-
siaun%. Ilis principles an symbnîîc !-an-
gumacre are sîtutcil ina tlle fnaloing tcrmns:
«"Thte arguments drawn fram ain.-%Igy

missi. ho tusca %villa great c'are, so as ta
cxciualc the barc exertmsc of humman

<a'y 'ihriln appaa ho the Wvord
ofGod. Tite fur;i place muist hc ate-gn-

"cd ta ttie sense dctcrmîned thraugh the
U.,c o'. a h uero gi vh uit llte pru iiets,

'f' i, if Ill uc amrreu ce of mt miV ternm "u rt-ausha
;u p rolmier inutiontmil ,Iut iiiti lie tiviet'c

" lie nuit ,ati>f.atory, amî'l1 il* ut as ýupiborl-
cd bv tue Metise o aIlle word, litemil or

'' mit;i o I lleh t trute beise is itli moare
iirouiv cîamie
Ailiougia .style is by grsa mneans a chief

attrmiaute ils mt performnance oif ihîts sortý yet
it wc.re tiihir tnt ta> s-ay thai Itlle tuai~

Miyic is ili gcrai excellent, pulain. vet
riVa an tul ierva mats. Noir us il selaimn, %hu ci>
the uabiject ivarrauiîs a more lofty d:ton,
iltat tue >tyle rises I- ital k reaily -ramnd
andtitnajesttic, andl iliat wvthat lustn "a
îlaing of ils situiîlicity av'al dmaaic plaiun-
nosaç. We (Ia not tncan ta say abuat site
wvork is fiattlîiess, but, ami the %vligale, the
axelicucies are sa mamîv amîd great deuat

%vu hauve muo iiart to dlwall on Mhat aire
haut triviml bieniies. %Vc catiml uoti
tlttmk that anc of tiîase lalemi.-îteàs is ste
tila ef tlle %vork,'I Alpuc<dylitic 1?rgîncra-
lion." Il is easy tu sec the intenttionu of
tiais ttste, hllu it as jtist as easv ta sec vcrv
ganai objection-, ta il, nar is si %ifletult in
sec liat tlic atlhor stamgla readaiy have
fumat -a better tale.

%Vc >iauli tîow ive a fetw exîracis. Tite
tir9t %ve Qe!tytu is frotin uIl de-scripioî (If
thc Titrone in ste v. chais. orfRrvsi.ATta.

I.Learzt, iairdiy, liow. lirel<sm'rois a;tdl
fmmaaitslIà it guiseî lic ta caitteta villa Goal.
Ilc uits ait the Tîraane oif tc Utiiverse
angelb, men, anal time vast ceati ami are
anades- Ilis supreme camani. ic izs t
looik <ais like a jasper anal sardine stane.

àt Mcrcy lail fruits go befaire ILS fiacc;
"jusmcc anma jumalginent arc tlle habitation

of 11k TMarosie. 'liuughî Ii2hlitt i!
" tititaerinns,., vai.ces, anal carîiqlamakcs
promceraiiI frois1 Tigaone, il is encirccal
ity a la%% if -rare, whlui no mutais gcan

daimsipatc. Anal ile evetmîs <fa snvorcign
andl iyetcriotts, Praviaia'rcc -irc guidaer Ilte

'commui l lIts %visdnin,jmsuice, anail good-
ttes.;. le scend, Ili, aingCi.; ilarougli the
litivcrsc. quma'ker litan tho iltttt'
flash, on mrissions <>f jualgement or (if
incrcy. 'J'le iltoauglts anal teissos

«the lives andti e drcalls ofaurmaie: are
sangaler- lul wa 'lrîte inanay.ines oif
natutre arc a.i Ilis satîir a'omitanul.
Tite dclaîl.ing bnov, ta ktllun- rroý.,t,
the rtcry nieteor, the clecîrir. atlaut, tic.

«vqolc.anoes ltaîaid ~îîcandl Ilte cardai-
qauakc's terri fuc namtlta:s V, hehold

we rein enemnirs to Coad foar a sincle
mnoment ; for wlicrc catîlil w-c bidel
otirselves fronit îlu puwcvr of lis

Take arnuher exîract from the detobar-
imon orf the. Living Crt.iiiirs-«, Ilolv,
hoîy, haîy.." 1I nay lic esîcemeal au
more inge.niois anal lancîful thiat a cor-
rect observation, ihîat thits l.-ngata-ge refersý
tn the threc prsans oif the (;o:iheaal-
Ilaly Faîher, i.oly Son, and Iloly Spirit.
Tite devotuons oif Hea.ven arc, htowcver,
rendereal unto thicso ilîrce iersons. Tho
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repetition expresses Ille ardeur andi the
perseverance of the worâliippers. Blli-
liess, whlicl is UIl pierfect, absence of ail
sin, is nul a .single attribute cf Guti, but a

duliblsive ani univcrsai quaiîy of Ilis
nature, invcsting ail Ilis j)erfertions andi
ull lus wvorks ; antd it is cessential to B-is
cliaracter. Wîsdoin Wl tîtotat hlîulnest; is
curtning in deceit ; power ivithout liolincss
is tyrauny andi destrurtion ; love %vitiîout
iu>lmncis s pure gelimsiness ; and, were
you t0 ctnceive of infinitudie atideti Io
titese,anti Gtttl's thier attributes uninoili-
ficd andt unadorned liy the beauty of

iîlnc iv d.readtllu %vouid be your
conception of Goti, tvlicn thus infiniey
disposeti to fil Ilte Uni'%crse ivitl, injubtice,
hautreti, ant iiiisery ! Blut, blessei ho lis
adorable andi eternal naine, Hie is te
JIady Ope-lioly in Himisellf ant in lals
wvorksý, andi requiring ltoliîîcss in ail who
dweil i:1 lus lîormc ; andi il is one speciai
object of tue Gospel iniistry t extol Ille
holiîtess of God, %vlien ihiev procini andi
cxpouind the work of rcdceîîîing love, lu
%viîich His liatrcd cf sin anti Ils love of
huolnfcas appear in sectiring Ilite itonour
of Ili$ law, anti Ille ellfîy of lus govera-
nment, hy tite belief andi sanctiftcafion of
sinners.";

T1ite last extract wve caa give is front tue
openiiag cf the fiflth Lectui c. "Tite ftil-

iiiîîtent of propliccv can be seen oniy itn
Ille events of Divine Providence. Tite

cc dcalings of GodJ witlt manikinti, andi the
4mystcrious tiecisints of [lis %vise udtiîts-

1tration, inipart vcry great importance in
l ii.tory, %Vhicli, while llighll'y ilsCftll te ail
Ilnen, 15 pccui:rly se tb the Clirisiian.
A co)rrect knowletige of t cu.sîomsl
and i aminers of muen is indispensable Io

" t poitticin anti tc phuilnsî>phcr, the
"ptrt anti the Citristfian, Ihecautse il hritîgs
othe humman character uefîtrc tus iii al] Ille

Smulitifcorin aectis in .viicliit is prescrnt-
c cla variotis ages anti nations, %viuile

« the generai principles wvhich guide anti
cl xalt the moral govcrnmcni of Goti are
i ftilv set beftire lis. Tite causees pass

iuforc our viecw whicit clevnteil one
mani anti dezraicti anotîter, the renown-

c d dietîs %viticli have bleswdt and
cfbeautifucti onc fimily, or lle %wicked
CC %itich htave ri J anti dofrcti
e attcilhcr, antd %vi onc nation rose in
"4 %vaithi anti giîîrý, andi aiotîer suik

"e througli impotence iiOta olilvion ; in a1
<t wtre, it is iimpobii)c teo tell hoiv ricit
ind nislo sfutibijects Uf retiectiîtl hliq1ory

'A frirnisîtes . . . But the Clîrittian
cc lenrns front the -zaire -zoirce othcr anti
fi far more vahîiiitl knowicclge titan ailier

mca do1 1. Ilc :scs UIll mighty arm o
't.chovali extendeti over tltots-antls or

generaiomîis ; Ille brevitv af lîtanrn life,
it lulde miiliatis whio have sprediy paserci

Il iloo Ille etcernai3 word ; Ilte V.1nitv of
ccartlily gc5n&,in tiîe noble anti

nighty lwngs laid in the titîi -wth tuer
idneanesq .stuljeciq, Ille depraivitv ânti
crchlîi'tn af mari mgninst Goil, andi ]lis

49 indisposition and inabihity to propitiate

"the Divine làvour ; andi, Nwhen lic com.
billes itistory andi prophecy, wvhat ar

"attractive andi nysteri<)us field oliens or
his astuiii,hcd vicv as lie apjî)rctnd.
Goti's unerring wisdorn andi perfeci

t om niscience, Ilis gracions purpose ni
"love andi mercy to sinners, andi Ilu
uncitangeabie faithfijiness to ail Hin
p)romitses, the sure progrcss or Clîristiani.
ly in Ille %vorld, and Ille inanifest toliens
of ils future progress. 'lie study ol
prophecy andi histury utitwd must bc
vcry beticftciai te every Charistian."...
In conclusion, wve earnestly recommenti

titis %vork to the notice of ail otîr readers,
blut ebpeciaily to sucli as have a taste for

studiiî Apocaiyptic proplîecy. 1>crsons,
101o have ititherto studied the dark and
sublime b>ook of Ille Revciatiosi mainiy to
gratify fancy, wili, we apprciend, rend
Mr. Puiliuk' wvork wvaîh huilie sattifiaction ;
but suich as rend front far igler motives,
of eîîriciing the undersîanding Wi'til valu.
alie instruction, andi of purifyiîg andi
cuiltivatifl2 the Cîtri.stian graces of the hear:,
wvill Cnd mutci in this wvork Io meet their

Iluglest Cxpectations.
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